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CHARGES AGAIHST MASKEW
* .  i  V  ^  n  f  ♦  ♦  ^  *  *  *Yoicvln h-S P o licy

im Ferguson ^Embarrassed’ By Name Tie-In
ler Owner Wants Record 

par He Is Not With F-S

IsANTA KE liT*—Artesla trucker Jini L. Ferguson says 
1 ?  n o  policy-making interest in the Ferguson-Steere Motor 

hasn’t had since he sold the firm to K. D. Stcerc of 
1 1!M7

Feguson said publicity giv
en Forguson-Stcerc has em- 
Imrrass^ him in his present 
iHisiness and he would like to 
have the record clarified as to 
hLs own lack of any conmvtion 
with Ferguson-Steore policy.

The Ferituson-Sleere Co., order
ed only last month to defend its 
hiKhway acrident record at a nine 
day corporation rommission hear 
ins. had a truck involved in a 
West Texas crash yesterday which 
killed three persons and injured 
three others

Ferguson said he is a minor 
stockholder with no voire in com 
pany policies and he said the stock 
hr possesses is being acquired by 
Ferjjuson-Steere at the rate of 
$ 1 ,(^  a month

The Artesia man now is presi
dent of the Ferguson Trucking Co., 
Inc., which h.-iuls nil field equip- 
HM-nt in right states. Hr said there 
IS no relationship between his com 
pany and the Ferguson-Steere Co. 
haulers of petroleum and petrol
eum products

"It has been embarrassing to 
me and niy company and I have 
absolutely nothing to do with the 
Ferguson-Steere operation.” he 
said. "I find that even my close 
friends who should know bejter 

(Coatiaued on Page Four)

(I (iole To 
.s Bank 

ft Satiircfay
Bepresentative Fred Cole, 

I. alsu lice president of the 
|\itu>iul Bank here and 

n̂t of the .New .Mexico
- .\ssn, will be principal 
at a quarterly meeting of

Four of the New Mexico 
.\.v>n. at Albuquerque 
night

Cole mil discuss and in 
: laws sifreting bankers cn 

] during the last session of 
Pile Legislature, in addition 

. >mg proposed legislation 
the profession.

Ipreiidcnl of the Ncu Mex- 
l-'krrt .\>sn, Cole has also 

I meeting of the associa- 
I (wcutivc committee in Al 

Saturday The commit 
{0 OUT plant (or tiic

- annual slate convention 
' Duke City in May.

comention will observe 
hh anni.ersary of the slate 
latiofl
Pxal of 20 bills were intro 

during the last legislative 
shich p«'rtained cither di 
Of indirectly to banking, 

l'-4 ol them becoming law 
four includes Albuquer- 

ISanta Fe. l.as Vegas, Taos, 
k Round. Lais Alamos, Kspa- 
ICsIlup. Socorro, Grants and

Assessor To 
!‘n Office Here
uty Tax Assesimr F F. "Doc*

I mil set up headquarters in 
Itffsii Citv Hiill Feb. 6, it 
Vnounced today, and be there 
feive tax renditions until Mar.

said the renditions are re- 
Jd of all property owners and

-■men
deputy assessor reminded 

I Midler exemptions are not 
ptic and that each must be 
rd for Claimants of cxemp- 

hf said, must prove their 
>ility in each instance.

eligible a World War I 
"It must have been a New 

rwident prior to Jan. 1, 
f • '4orld War II veteran prior 
Po. 1, 1S47 and a Korean vet- 
Imu.st have been a resident ol 
"'•c at the lime he entered

Retail Committee 
Nominees Named 
At Chamber Meet

The nominating committee of 
the retail merchants committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce meets 
today to select a list of nominees 
(or the retail merchants executive 
committee

The election dale for new mem
bers of the executive committee 
has not been set as yet.

The retail merchants commit
tee, at a meeting yesterday, de
cided to pnnt only one brochure

Four Airmen Hurt 
In Two Accidents

The rash of serious highway ae- rammed head on into the east rail
ridents in the Artesia area this 
week eoniinued unabated today 
with two early morning crashes in 
which four persons were slightly 
injurefl.

A third crash oceurred last 
night in which no one was injur
ed hut two vehicles were damaged.

In the latest of the three acci
dents, which to<ik place at 2:19 
a m. today, I .t  Joseph Charles 
Banlum, 24, a Walker Air Base 
airman, apparently (ell asleep at 
the wheel of his 1954-model car and

Hope Youth Admits 
Former), Felony 
Attempts Here

A 21 year-old llo|w man wiih’a 
prcviqus police record pleaded 
guilty at arraignment here yestir 
day to two counts of forgery and 
attemp’ing to commit a felony 
and was bound over to District 
Court (or trial.

Bond was set at $1,000 on each 
of the two counts 

Johnny M'ood, Hope, admitting 
cashing two $00 checks and a $30 
check forged on Bryant Williams, 
also of Hope.

Wood aLso allegedly attempted 
to cash a $170 check, signed with 
the name of Mrs. Anderson Young 
of Hope, at the First National 
Bank here, but became frighten
ed and ran from the bank when a 
teller went to cheek on the* ac
count. Ike Funk, deputy sheriff, 
said.

The attempt to cash the $170 
check was nude on Jan. 24. The 
other checks were cashed yester
day at Safeway, H&J Food Basket 
No. 2, and at the Ariesia Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners.

Wood was arrested here about 
a month ago in connection with a 
brrak-in at the Junior High School. 
He had previously been picked up 
in connection with a similar break- 
in at the school at Hope, 

lor Artesia this year anft to put Wood was ^cmo^'ed to the coun- 
that on a 10xl6-inch space provid-My jail at Carlsbad today where

ing at the south end of Seven Riv
ers bridge, driving a 15-foot lengjh 
of steel beam, one-font wide, 
through the ear, according to slate 
police who investigated the acci
dent

The beam pierced the front end 
of the car rompUiely gulling the 
motor compartment and drove 
through the right side of the cab 
and out the right door of the vehi
cle.

The driver escaped with lacera
tions of one leg. The ear then 
plunged into an arroyo and came 
to rest on its top The motor and 
transmission were torn out of the 
car by the impact of the beam 
which was ripped from the bridge 
and remained in the car It tiMik 
two men to lift the piece of steel 
The cab of the car was crushed 
when it hit the bed of the arroyo. 
The car was demolished

Robertson Sa\.s Firm ^ i l l  
DefentI Masketv In rmirl

Russian
S<‘(*ks

Treaty

“THE ,%KT1*:SI.% R.\.SKI>nit.AIJ. squads and Coach Vor- 
lon Davis, right, a.s they were given a send-off by student.s 
and b<x)stcrs this morning, for a weekend tour of the 
northern part of the state where they will filay at Las 
Vi'gas tonight anti at Santa ftosa tomorrow night.

(Advocate Photo)

Fatality • Free

2,090
Dayh In A rtesia

ed for that purpose on the front 
of a state brochure listing the 
tourist attractions of the slate.

Artesia has received 20,1)00 of 
these state brochures.

A mcetmg of the retail mer
chants committee was set for Feb. 
7 to discuss a program of work 
(or the committee to carry out 
during 1956.

There is to be a program of 
work meeting for Chamber of 
Commerce members at the Veter
ans Memorial Building here next 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m.

irence Kepple Post No. 41  
S[)onsor Heart Fund Drive

►rrnt, Kcpplc Post No. 41 
liponsur Heart Month activi ' 
p  ArtcMa Feb. 1-26. This was 
“nttd today by Seaborn F. 

I''', who is stale cliairman ol 
^five on behalf of the 

Mexico Heart Association, 
am very pleased that this 

1“ '"'dcriaking this important 
runity project under the lea- 
J'lP of i.8 commander, George 
i , . Lollins said. “1
r-and that the Heart Fund 
|f«civcd a share ol .Vrlcsia s 

lund drive and that Post 
I--- ii'*i ducing February 
| "̂ail diflerence between this 

iia budgeted, needs.” 
Ullins slicsscd that the 

purpose of the Heart Month 
h'lin IS educational,
r  ,* heart disease
L  “Imoxl 800,000

nis is twice the number
ĉan casualUcs in all the 

' ‘Oc Second World War. 
J r "  striiMB men,

•od children,”-he MUd.

"This terrible toll can be sub- 
staiiuaiiy leauced il people wu. 
aCi liic ucis aoout heari disease 
■«e nope iiw parents ol Artesia 
will learn me sympioms of strep 
.iiroai anu guaru tneir children 
.rom tnc rueumatic lever and 
.lean uisabiiiiy mat is assucialcu 
wiin mis inieciiun. Vve nope peo
ple ol all ages will learn ine cs- 
..en.iais oi neart caic, anu sec 
.iicir piiysiciaiis when mere is tnc 
.east suspicion ot a neart ailment. 
..•ny care is important.

■ uon t put oil mat visit to the 
Joc.or oecausc ol oltl-iasmuncu 
leais. tnc benefits ot modern re 
scarcii await you. Heart disease 
used to mean death or a life Oi 
uciplessness. Nowadays, some 
iieart diacasc.s can be prevented, 
a few can be cured, and almost 
all can be helped by proper treat
ment.

“And new research —- sponsor
ed by your Heart Fund dollars- 
is making greater gains each year. 
Take heart then, and help your 

I heart.”

he is being held in lieu of bond.
Funk said that part of the 

money recovered when Wood 
was arrested by city police here 
yesterday. However, Wood was 
said to have purchased a pickup 
truck for $65 and to have spent 
an additional $25 of the money for 
something else.

Oil Information 
Program Set Up 
For 1956 Here

The Artesia section of the Oil 
industry information and Service 
program has been organised fo ' 
1936, Ralph L. Gray of the Buffa
lo Oil Co., local chairman.

The O.I.l.C. committee here is 
composed of;

T. T. Sivlcy, vice chairman; E. 
E. Kenney, chairman (or schools; 
Harold Sauc.cssig, chai.'iiian for 
press - radio - television; Maxine 
Mcnefee, chairman (tor women’s 
activities; L. A. Hanson, chairman 
for Oil Progress Week, and Gray.

Sponsored by the American Pe
troleum Institute, the program has 
as an objective the informing 
area residents of how well they 
arc served by many oil businesses 
and to gain support for conditions 
under which those businesses may 
continue to be privately managed, 
full competitive and financially 
sound. Gray said.

Locally the O.I.l.C. will empha
size two projects during 1956—a 
school program providing supple
mental teaching materials and 
special information services with
out cost to the high and junior 
high schools, plus Oil Progress 
Week Oct. 14-20.

The committee will also provide 
speakers, films and demonstra
tions for club meetings.

Three other airmen, who are 
from the same squadron al Walker 
Air Rase as Lt Banlum, were in 
jiircd about two miles south of Ar
tesia about one hour earlier, when 
they mistakenly got onto the new 
road bed under construction there 
and hit a pile of gravel which 
stopped the car and threw one of 
them through the windshield.

The airmen were Elmer R. Barn
hill, 27, driver of the car; Bobbie 
Stayton, who was thrown through 
the windshield, and Robert H 
Woodward.

Barnhill suffered facial larera- 
lions, Stayton received a severe cut 
arrotis the chin as he went through 

(Continued on Page Four)

Scout Council 
T 0 Open Year 
Next Tuesday

Highlighting the first meeting of 
the year of Die executive board of 
the Conquistador Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, at t)ie Nickson 
Hotel in Roswell Tuesday at 4 p.m., 
will be a report by the finance com
mittee, headed by S. P. Yates, Ar
tesia, of the coordinated state 
campaign conducted last October 
and November.

The drive was under the leader
ship of Charles John.son of Artesia. 
Plans for windup of the campaign 
will be discussed at the meeting.

The meeting will be open, with 
introductions of board members in 
the 13-county area which comprises 
the Conquistador Council, and will 
feature panel discussion in various 
fields of the program.

Plans are being completed by 
the organization and extension 
committee under the chairmanship 
of Rudalph Sparks. Carlsbad, for 
the Council kick-off of the “Toge
ther Plan," a Council-wide sched
ule of organizing as many new 
Cub packs. Scout troops and Ex
plorer posts as possible, to begin 
Feb. 7. Final details of the plan 
arc to be worked out at the meet
ing Tuesday.

Board members from Artesia 
planning to attend the Roswell 
meeting arc S. P. Yates. E. B. 
Bullock, Vernon Mills, Charles K. 
Bullock, J. Taylor, Stanley Carper, 
G. Taylor Cole, Clyde Guy and 
Charles K Johnson.

Dinner for board members will 
be served in the Petroleum Room 
of the Nickson at 6:15 p.m. After 
dinner, the record and progress of 
the Coijquistador Council fur 1955 
will be reviewed. Following the re
view, board members, under the 
leadership of Jack Maddox, presi
dent. will discuss their annual 
meeting scheduled for May, their 
JamboiW committee planning for 
the 1957 National Jamboree, and 
Die appointment of a nominating 
committee (or next year's slate of 
officers.

Kx-Con\i(‘l Crillc'l In Quest 
For Slaver Of California Man

(See Story Page Four)
Bv THE ASS4M l.tTEII PRKSS 
Utficers grilled an ex-eonviet in 

Las Vegas. Nev., toda> in their

G. I. Martin Is 
liOH Bidder On 
Road 83 Project

One of the final steps before ac
tual construction begins on a link 
lietween Artesia and Mayhill was 
taken todav with the announcement 
of the low bidder for surfacing 
3 939 miles of an unpaved stretch 
from Mavhill eastward.

G. I Martin of Albuquerque was 
announced as low bidder for the 
U. S. Forest Road project, accord
ing to the U S Bureau of Public 
Roads Martin submitted a bid of 
$2M.476.

The office of New Mexico BPH 
Engineer W. J. Keller said seven 
bids were received.

Second low was Henry Thyge- 
sen of Albuquerque, $263,192.50, 
and the third low bidder was Arm
strong and Armstrong of Roswell, 
$274,496.20.

Acceptance of the Martin bid 
was recommended by Keller's off
ice to the BPR division headquar
ters at Denver.

The project consists of graded, 
drained and base course surfacing 
from Mayhill toward Elk.

quest for the slayer of one Cali 
Lirnian and their search for an- 
oilu-r who has been missing sev 
vral days.

The former convict was linked 
to the two California men through 
an FBI fingerprint chwk Federal 
■igenls said prints of David Cooper 
Nelson. 35; who .served six years 
in Montana State Prison for armed 
roblK'ry, match those found m two 
cars

One hlmMlstained car. found 
abandoned near Low, I'tah, 45 
miles west of Salt Lake City, he- 
longed to Ralph H. Rainey. 48. 
Santa Monica, Calif., whose body 
was found with two bullet holes 
in the head, along U S 66 near 
Rudville N M , Jan 10

(Continued on Page Four)

Sttsf I n Lee - i^ain  
MairUnins Lead

For the third straight day Sus
an I-ee has maintained her lead in 
the balloting for the title of Valen 
tine Princo.ss In reign during the 
Valentine Vanities of 1956

Lillian Chipman moved into sec
ond place after being deadlocked 
for one day with Gerene Havin.s, 
now the possessor of tliird place.

The Vanities—sponsored by the 
high school band and choral de
partments—will be held in tlie 
school auditorium Feb 8-9-10. It 
is the third,annual event of its 
kind.

Tlie filing of five charges against Art«*sian Wilbur R. 
Maskew, driver of a Ferguson-Stei're tractor tanker involv
ed in a cra.sh fatal to tiiit*e eaii.v yestt'day, highlightc*d faxt 
moving develojiment.s in the wake of emotion; aroused by the 
high-speed accident which also hrought serious injuries lo 
three other persons.

Three charges of negligent homicide and two of aggra
vated as-sault were filed in Cullx-rtson County (Tex.I Oiurt 
against 30-year-old .Maskew, father ol two childivn and hus
band of a Central S<-hool teacher.

.V;i%k«'w was at the wlieei of 
the hig tank*!' wh*>n it went 

■reaming d*>wn the pass and 
wa- in head-on collision with 
.1 lat*'-mod«'l driven liy
Il;irl Alva Murjihj .'V4. <if Sun 
l,oren/<). Calif.

Murph>. h.- daughter Barbara, 
H and a -‘-n iKmald. six-weeks-uld 
lied in thi eri.'.h Maskew. Mur- 

|ih\ wile. Ellen, and another son, 
fiann> 10. were gravely iniurcd 
.All are patient> at Dieu Hospital 
in El Paul

In other developments.
A •̂>rmer owner, Jim Ferguson, 

also of Artesia. said be u  “em- 
harrasM'd ■ bv the belief of many 
o f hi-- friends that he u stitl head 
o f ih»- firm.

El l’a‘ ; police revealed Ih*' ar
rest of tw.. ambulance drivers 
rushing the injured to Use hoapt- 
lal.

Janie'- F RoUTlson vice presi
dent of Fergu»on-Str*'re, said the 
firm will defend Maskew against 
the five charges

The chairman of the State Cor
poration i onimission said the acci
dent cannot be counted in its deoi- 
-.lon of what to do concerning Fer- 
;uson Steere's license u> operate in 
New .Mexico—which it has had un
der consideration since a nine-day 
hearing in December 

The three negligent homiride 
charges were filed in connection 
with the deaths of the three mcm- 
.lers of the Murphy family, while 
the aggravated assault eharget 
stcemed (rom the injuries to the 
other two memb«Ts of the family.

The charges were filed by Coun
ty Attorney .VIoms Raney after 
Texas State Highway Patrolman 

(Continued On Page Four)

WASHINGTON P Th.'heart ot 
S*iviet 1‘rrmier Bulganin s letter to 
President Evsenhower is reported 
to be a pn>posal for a treaty of 
friendship between Russia and the 
United States, coupled with the 
suggestion Uiat this would promot*- 
world peace

United Stales nffiriaU are stud>- 
ing this latest Soviet move s«Ti- 
ously but skeplicallv Th«-v feel it 
IS almost certainly a propaganda 
maneuver

Bulganin is understood lo have 
propo.sed a part pledging the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion lo M'ltle difference- within Ih*' 
framework of the United Nations 
Charier and to avoid interference 
in each other's internal affairs

This latest Moscow iniUativc is 
puzzling to diplomats Just last 
year Russia canceled -omewhat 
.similar treaties with Great Britain 
and France in angrv protest over 
formation of the Western European 
Union The WEU is part of the 
arrangement under which West 
Germany is being rearmed as a 
member both of WEU and the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion

Bulganin's letter was delivered 
to Eisenhower Wednesdav Its con 
tents fiave been closelv guarded, 
although publication is expi^-ted 
rvenlually, perhaps after Eisen 
hower has p r e p a r ed and dis 
patched a reply.

It seems unlikely that will be 
done before his talks here next 
week with the British Prime Min 
istcr Sir Anthony Eden

The White House had no com 
men! on the authoritative report 
that a proposed friendship treats 
is the mam point of the oommuni 
cation, which it described Wednes
day as a “friendly letter '

The proposition appeared to con
front Eisenhower and ivecretary of 

(Continued On Page Four)

Hngerman Man 
Pleads Guilty To 
Evasion Of Taxes

‘Do-Si-Do And Round You Co’ 
To Resound Here In Jaml)oree

“Do-Si-Do, and 'round they go ”
Artesia tomorrow will resound 

to the rythm of square dance 
music and the wail of callers as 
300 dancers from New Mexico and 
Texas converge on the city for 
the Southeastern .Nevt Mexico 
Square Dance Jamboree.

The jamboree will gel under 
way at the Central School Gym 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. with a “swap 
and trade” dance program that 
will last until 5 p.m.

The organization will hold a 
business meeting at 4:30 p.m. The 
main dance will begin at 7:30 and 
last until 12 p.m.

Music will be by Red Huggins' 
Band from Roswell. The jamboree 
is Sponsored by the Artesia 
Square Dance Club. Felix Bays, 
president; the Hope Square Dance 
Club, .Mrs. Robert Parks, prvsi 
dent; and the Mescalcrn Ridge 
Dance Club at Maljaniar, Sam 
Rutledge, president.

Felix Bays will be master of 
ceremonies for the first section of 
the program, gnd callers will be 
Red Mosley, Carlsbad; Carlton 
Carmichael, Carlsbad; and Rusty 
Ballew, Roswell.

Bob Tarleton will make the 
welcoming address.

The Grand March wiU be at 8

p m. with Felix Bays. T P. Han
son of Carlsbad; Shelby Mayos. 
El f’aso; and Charley 7 Gough, 
Carlsbad, doing the calling

Ed T Gore, Artesia, will be 
master of ceremonies tor the sec
ond section of the program. Call
ing will be by Gore; Dave Trowcll, 
El Paso; Gene Braver, Carlsbad. 
John Lively, Artesia; John Mc
Donald, Portales! Bob Tarleton, 
Carlsbad; and Paula Jean Beaver, 
Carlsbad

R. H McAshan, Hope, will MC 
the third section. McAshan; Bea 
Cam, Roswell, Burton Veteto, 
Roswell; Larry Duncan, Maija 
mar; Casey Sibley, Carlsbad; Fred 
Mandrofsky. fT. Sumner; and Dr 
Gerald Northeutt. Albuquerque, 
will call.

Cecil Hoirman, Maljamar, will 
be master of ceremonies for the 
fourth and final section of the 
program. Callers will be Holeman; 
C. D. Franklin. Carlsbad; Don 
Cox, Carlsbad. Harold Adams. 
Loco Hills. Jackie Warr, Roswell, 
Harry Neal, Carlsbad; Ike Broockc, 
Carlsbad; and N. D. Riser, Carls
bad.

Refreshments will be served at 
the school cafeteria.

V. F. Hickman will be in charge 
of concessions for the afternoon 
and evening.

ALBUQUERQL’E 4* — Nabih 
Ameen. 45-year-old Chave-s County 
merchant, pleaded guilty in Fed
eral Court here today to charges 
of evading more than $15,000 in 
federal income taxes for the years 
1950 and 1951.

U. S. Judge Waldo H Rogers 
ordered him to appear for sen
tencing Feb. 3 at 9 30 a m 

■Ameen, owner of a mercantile 
store at Hagerman, admitted to 
two of tfiree counts in an informa
tion filed against him by U. S 
Atty. Paul Larrazolo.

Larrazolo dismissed the first 
count, charging income tax eva
sion for the year 1949, after Ameim 
pleaded guilty to the two other 
counts.

Ameen admitted evading a large 
part of his income taxes in 1950 
and 1951 while he was the operator 
of two war surplus stores in Ros
well and one in Hagerman. At 
present he operates only the store 
at Hagerman, which has devel
oped into a mercantile store 

.Ameen admitted reporting a net 
income of $4,522 22 and pav ing an 
income lax of $612 71 for the year 
1950. The government charges 
that 'his actual income for that 
year was $25,032.18 and that he 
should have paid taxes amounting 
to $8,593.50

TTie merehanl also admitted re
porting a net income of $7,515 for 
the year 1951 and paying a tax 
of $1,571.50. The government 
charges that his actual income for 
that year was $24,181 40 ana that 
he should have paid a tax of 
$9,206.84.

The count which was dismissed
(CMttMw4 M  Page Few )

Fiv(‘ Uoiinties 
Holding Back 
Road Fund Split

S.ANTA FE 4*— A pot amount
ing to $202 346. earmarked from 
motor vehicle license receipts for 
county road ronstruetion work, 
can't be distributed because five 
counties arc late with a required 
report

Some of the counties which have 
submitXed their reports are getting 
restless at the delay in splitting up 
the money, said Bureau of Reve
nue Finance Officer Peter Ortiz 
y Pino

The delinquent counties are Dona 
.Ana, Santa Fe. San Miguel, Val
encia and Socorro.

Officials in those counties have 
b*'cn a.skcd repeatedly to send in 
a report listing the number of 
miles of county roads — a condi
tion to distribution of the funds 
under a new amendm*mt to the 
law—state officials said

A 1955 amendment to the Motor 
Vehicle Act changed the percent
age counties get from motor ve
hicle licen.se receipts and the way 
the money is split up.

Exactly 37*i |>er cent of the 
license money goes for county 
roads, another 374 per cent for 
stale roads. 10 per cent to mu 
niripalities and the remaining 15 
per rent to the county levy fund, 
which can be spent for a number 
of things.

The 374 per cent for county 
roads is further broken down for 
distribution purposes to 50 percent 
of the basis of the number of miles 
of county road in relation to the 
number of miles of such road in the 
state; and 50 per cent according to 
the per cent of motor vehicle li
cense plates sold 

The $202,346 repre.scnts the 30 
per cent di.stribut^ on tfie basis 
of county road mileage and hy 
law cannot be distributed until the 
county submits a report of its 
mileage which is approved by tlie 
Highway Department.

The sum is half of the 374 per 
cent for county roads collected 
from the effective date of the 
amendment through December.

After the money is diatributed 
this time, the distribution xrill be 
on a monthly basis, Ortiz y Pino 
said.

t "
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Idalio ^'oman Resells Cake Mother-Editor Savs Parents
21 Times For March Of Dimes

H> SAM i»VV
MRl.BA. Idaho e  Mrs (Jtwdon 

VogfUon fold aiitl resold ht‘r caWe 
21 tinu-s for a total ol S102.i0 A 
IW-cont pair of tinsnips «rnt for 
$2U. So did a box of nuts and bolls 

That’s what the aeeounts show 
an res'rtonts of Melba ti»tale I 

the proc»‘»“ils of tbeir seventh an 
nual polio auction for the March 
of Dimes

The total came to about MSOO 
— heifer than $27 lor the 2tKI per
sons in this tirv soulhwcstern 
Idaho farm community

Melba tiaims to have onuinaled 
the polio aitction now common 
in tovens throuiihout the nation

hi|{lu-st amouni of any single 
item S7.W 2S

Paul Munt»;omcr\. a farmer, 
dressed a doll in lOU dollar bills 
and raffled it off for $dOJ

The man who vvon it. Bob Kob- 
inson. a seiviee station owner 
stripped the doll and gave the 
money to the auction committee.

'Mostly, the.v're bidding for 
fun.' said Alfred Zeyer. the auc 
tion committee chairman '’Ths-v 
conic here with so much money 
ami they're itomg to spend it 
whether they get what they want 
or not ■■

But there's a lot of shrewd or 
' inr/ational work bt'hind the fun

*
Six Years Behind Children

in libW. w hen farmer Drrte Stoke-| Zey er explained viiluallv every 
decide# to gel rid of -ome second | family in ti*wn has a place on the 
hand farm machinery am-tion Tominittee

Merchants a n d  housewives They're put to work pursuadina 
chipped in with conlributiuiis ol j merrhants in Media and olhv. 
fh«‘ir own that year, and a com 1 towns to make contributions M
mittee auctioned it all oil for 
about $2,300

Three yt>ars ago the auction 
raised S7 800 for the National 
Foundation for Inlantile I’ara!- 
iu. This ggve Melba a per capil.. 
CWittilKultrtTt of W7 and Melba 
claims it s-a national iveord Thi 
avffufe ns Idaho as a whole is 30 
cents.
I Stwe n fr mi Melba and 

aJMnt towns milled thrtnigh the 
village high school yeslerdav. of 
fering faticv prices lor livestock 
quUTs and hlankets car tires and 
homemade cookies

A television set brought the

most everyone in Mevha it expc*et 
ed to auction something

Homemakers Hold 
\IM)av Meet in". r

\l Baptist (diureh

JAPAN, (KHTNT)—Conraid L. Po|)e, hospital rorps- 
man fifst class, I'SN, was commended at a Meritorious 
Mast held DtH'emlHM’ lt> in his iKittalion eommander. 
Marine Lf. Col. Kenneth C. Grwnoiitih, wliile sy'rvimj 
with the strd Marine Division in Jaisin. 1’o|h'‘s commen
dation tvads in [tart, ’’Lariiel.v tltixyut;h his efforts, the 
men workvxi as a srnoothl.v fimctionim; unit anticipatini' 
what had to lx* done and ft was a rafe oecasion \\h«*n an 
actual command had to lx* i;i\en.” He is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold A. Pope* of Artesia, and htislxmd of the 
former Miss Rohbie R. Walker of Coiivna, Calif. Pofx* is 
•sy'ninn as a corpsjnan with the 2nd Battalion. 3rd Mu
rine Regiment basynl at Camp Fuji. Japan. Bi*fore enler- 
inc the serx ice in February in PM8, he attended Aidi'sia 
Hiyih School.

Jap;inest‘ .Music 
Lovers in  Air* 
0> er Editorial

.An all'dav meeting of the Home 
makers Circle of the Firnt Baptiil 
church met Thiirsdav in the educa- 
tuiiul building

Mrs .V L Jackson, chairman 
wj> the leader The group »an , 
■•Count Your Blessings " and “The 

' Kingdiim is Coming " Mrs Dora 
I Ashton lead in prayer and Mrs N 
j H ■ abot had the devotion 
I At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
. was served The afternoon was 

s|H-nt in quilting an visiting 
ThoM' present were Mrs Dora 

' Ashton Mrs K B FverHt. Mrs 
I A n Bailev Mrs Vi G Kven-tf 
. Mrs V  Brown Airs N H I'aC 
' .d Mrs B D W ilson .Airs F E 

Murphy Mrs J C Floore. Mrs J 
Jesse Mrs Susie Turner, and 

: Mrs .A L Jarkson

New Evidence Contradicts 
Common Mental Ills Beliefs

B> DOKOrilk' KOK
Associated Press Wonieii’s Editor 

Mother to l4-yeai-oicl .son: “1 
hope vviu're not going to start 
smoking at least until you are 21 " 

Son "Don't worrv. Mom. 1 quit 
smoking two years ago"

This is purporledlv a real-life 
episode related bv unc La Hoiiia 
Pringle, of Dallas and New York, 
mother of two sons,, wife of a 
Texas sales and editor of a 
brand new magazine called Young 
Set

"Most parents today arc about 
four to SIX years behind in evalu
ating their children,” says La 
Ilutna, who is havim: the time of 
her life as a rarccr woman, a state 
she achieved after some 20 years 
as a housewife and mother

■'Our kids arc growing up faster 
than most of us realize those days 
•A H yearvild tovtav is as mature 
in outlook and activities as the 18- 
to 18-year-olds of a decade ago. 
The pace of life has stepped up 

"Much of the misunderstanding 
and conflict in today's younger gen 
eration is caused by parents who 
still treat their adolescent sons and 
daughters as children, when the

boys and girls feel they are grown

lai lluma has a lively and honest 
respect for toilay's youngsters.

“There never has been another 
generation like this one.” says she.

"They are more self reliant than 
their parents were at that age. 
They have more freedom, of 
course, anil they have to liarn how 
to handle it Most of them an- far 
more capable and mature than 
parents realize. And the things 
they want most are resp«>ct, friend
liness and trust from the older 
generation—not suspicion and nag
ging.”

Mart illy Lewis 
Want k Known 
ThevVe Buddies

Susan % illiams 
Obsenes Birth

By EBANK TABEV
VP Scirace Reporter

TDKVO e Mu.'ie lovers in J.-i 
pan are up in arms 

TWev feel their beloved Orchs's 
tra 'of the Aunts ha-- b«-en m;. 
ligned

The eilitivr of the Oeden (I'lah 
Standard-Examiner in an editor i 
lal. Cast doubt on the ability ol 
the housewives orchestra of Mi.s 
ono village to ncL.'tiate the Haydn 
"Surpriv- S ' mphonv

The editor said he su>prc»ed : 
the housewivc- play only a simpli | 
fled version 'f the firsi mmv les in the .American .Association of 
locnt : t'niversil) Women's book quiz will

"They play it all said thi lo , be presented Saturday at 12 noon 
cal correspondent of the newspa over KSVP Fifth graders from the 
per Asahi. reached by telephone four elementarv schools Park, 
*’lt is a simplified version, and we t'eniral. Rosclawn. and liernxMa 
d«l1 cUir It sounds ;ikc the Vi "  ill be featun I Mis> Loi-, Nelhery, 
enna Philhamvinic but they make high school librarian, will be the 
it all the way through I iiuizmistres'

Fiffli traders 
Ae\f On (̂ )uiz

The second program in the ser

"Some of them even finish up 
together, although a couple u.-ual 
W get thniugh way ahead

'^SRrc'pondent say' there 
aMv lilOe-, during the performance 
wiien_,lhe orchestra sound; like a 
bqck japd.cat figh’

books to be discussed are "The 
Malchi«M.'k G un" by Walter Ed- 
ntunds, ■ Danis'l Boone by Father 
.Averill. •Tall It Courage by Arm
strong Sperry ' The Door in the 
Wall' by Marguerite de Aitgeli. 
Paul Bunyan Swings His Axe" by 

’̂ Rut the important thing is they ' Del McCormick. The Strawberry
ifirl " o> Lou Len.ski. "Mary Pop- 
pin ' by Travers, and Cullosli's be

> Vim Utosaii Gakudan >r O r   ̂ lovtvi Adventures of Pinicchiu 
chestra of the Aunts was form**-

,are tr>ing|to play good music for : >» 
the people Ilf thi; area.' lie says pi

I
five years ago

Housi'Wives of the vlllak'' iri 
tated that local youlh.s were h<ad 
ing to nearby Ise Cil> !.■ haunt 
the juke joint- di 1 ded :■ form 
the group A vilbi;e music teach 
er tr.iiyt^ ghem

i Cut a pound of lean bvmeless 
i lamb into one-inch cube.-. Koll the 
lamb chunk- in a mixture <>l grat 
ed onion, -alt. pepper and crush 
ed dried t'ym e .Marinate (or a 
few hours, then skewer the meat 
and br--il

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FcmIha, Jtiniiary 27

Cottonwood Garde-n cliiL. rruftinR in honv* of Mrs. Ralph 
Pear^n^2 :.'V> p.m

WASHINGTON if> — New evl 
I ilrftre has been offered contrir 
j dieting a common belief among 
I m\ny doctors that mctUal illness 
as.sociated with aging is invariably 
line to hanlrning of the arteries 
feeding the brain

Scientists of the Nstumal In.sti 
lute of Mental Health said that 
studies of aging in rats had shown 
that large numbers of brain cells 
ran actually disappear in the aging 
priveess while blood ves,sels feed
ing the brain ran remain healthy 

They described the research yes 
terday to science writers making 
a tour of certain psychiatric in
stitutes in the I'nited States and 
Canada

Other dtx'tors making the tour 
said the signiiicance of the find
ing is that It revives a coneepl 
generally held until recent years 

The.se doctors gave this outline 
I'ntil a few years ago. scientists 

t>elieveil ;hat when mental illness 
occurs as an accompaniment of 
aging -and it does not occur in all 
the aged- It can be paused eithsT 
by hardening of the blood vessel.s 
feeding the brain or a gradual 
deterioration of brain c '̂lls due to 
some other cause 

There have been post mortem 
findings, they related, that some 
people who had developed mental 
illness due to aging had no evi 
dence of hardening blood vessels 
in the brain But they said the 
tendency of many doctors in re 
rent years has been In blami' 
vessel hardening lor all cases of 
mental illness a.ssooiated with 
aging

Thev said the findings in the 
rats gives new and revived sup
port lo the older concept .And the 
ri'search work they added, might 
.M>rve to stimulate new research | 
lo nail down the prin'cs.-, involved I 
in ordinary "senile dementia" and 
perhaps lead to finding other 
presently unrecognized causes of 
mental illness in the aged.

Admirers Throngr
vSal/hiirg To Pav
Homage To Mo/art

SALZBl’RG. Austric ■f*'—Music 
loTfTs f r o m  over the world 
thronged this city ' of .Mozart's 
birth lodav to pav homage on the 
200th anniversary of the great 
compviser

The red and while flag of Aus- ] 
Iria fluttered from nearly every 
Salzburg house while shop win  ̂
dows bulged with portraits and ‘ 
relics of Wolfgang Amadeus Mo
zart. born here Jan 27. 1738

It was nnlv ono climax of a 
marathon celebration of Mozart's 
bicentennial being o b s e r v e d  
throughout the year on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain

Within its inner Baroque city, 
aneient Salzburg led the tribute 
t.. the man who was hailed as a 
genius during his brief career, but 
was buried at the age of 33 in a 
paupsTs grave

Salzburg, which has lieen stag 
mg Its famed summer festivals de
voted mainlv to Mozart since 1923 
began a 10-dav winter season Jan. 
21 with (our orchestras and lead
ing soloisl.s.

Thousands of music lovers gath
ered around Salzburg's Mozart 
monument last night while a hoy's 
choir sang a chorale on the flood 
lit square before the presidential 
palace

On the eve of the anniversary, 
the International Mozart Founda 
tioii announced that the composer's 
lon;  ̂ lost violin had been discov
ered and brought back to Salz
burg

Susan M’llliams celebrated her 
fifth birthday Wednesday with a 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr and .Airs. J L Williams, I'OW 
Bullock

The children played games and 
were pr«>sented favors The birth
day cake was made in the shape of 
a heart and decorated with red 
roses. Cake, icc cream and cold 
drinks were served.

Those present were the honorce, 
and Det* Johnson, M'es and David 
Shields, Cavin and Karey Sue 
Sanders. Robert Wayne and Anita 
Kay Southard, and Mark Williams, 
brother of the honorv*e, and .Mrs. 
M. L. Samlem. and Mrs W. D. 
Shields

Baptist B itnifn 
Mopt U ptia psda \

The Free Will Auxiliary of the 
Baptist Church met Wednesday aft 
erniMin at the church

The group studied the book Es 
ther .and at the next meeting will 
study the ixiuk Ruth The auxiliary 
voted to furnish flowers for the 
church

lliose present were .Mrs Eulia 
Selman, Mrs Johnny Hinson. Airs 
Gertie Parker, Mrs. Pat Thomas, 
and Mrs Nonnelee

HOLLYWOOD T- Dean Alartin 
and Jerry Lewis want the world 
to know that their partnership U 
in even better sha|H* than it was 
hi-fore their recent feud 

Jerry states this in no uncertain 
terms, and Dean agrees 

Jerry .sounded off in his new. 
enlarged d r e s s i n g  room while 
tlres.sed in a cowboy suit for their 
current film, appropriately titled 
"I'ardncrs.” The bulging comic— 
he has gained 30 pounds and is 
edging into the Jackie Gleason 
league had this to say;

"The team is heller off than it 
ever was Now we have a perfect 
arrangement: we know exactly
where we stand with each other 
There are no misunderstandings, 
no jealousies We eixildn't be 
happier ”

The cause of their contentment, 
he said, was an understanding on 
how much work they would do to
gether and separately 

“Before, we never appeared 
separately on any occasions, ’ 
Jerry remarked. "Once in a while 
I would be railed on to perform 
when lX*an wasn't around Rut I 
always felt guilty about it

"Now we agree that I can do 
anything |  want as lung as it isn't 
a coast-t^cuast TV show or some
thing like that. I've played about 
20 benefits in the past munth— 
things nobody ever hears about. I 
go out and have a ball. Thai's my 
life's blood, making people lafigh ” 

Dean ha.s made it clear that hr, 
being older and not as stage • 
struck, IS not the eager beaver 
Jerry is. So while Jerry cuts 
capers for the Boy Scouts and 
the B'nai B'rith, Doan sharp<*ns

“NOT AS A STRANGER.” opening Saturday at the tv 
tillo Theatn*, is a screen adaption of one of the liesf-,, 
ing novels of all time. Morton Thompson’s 948-page hij 
dealing with the love, the aspirations, the heartache*3̂ 
the triumphs of a dot'tor, has lx*«*n read by an estinu, 
4,000,000 people and is still st*lllng at a tremendinu 
It runs through Monday and stars Robert Mitrhum, a 
via de Havilland, Frank Sinatra, Gloria Grahame, Br:i 
erick Cra\v ford and Oiarles Bickford.

up his golf.
"One of the things Hut really 

peeved me during our split was 
having people write that I wax 
jealous of Dean because of his hit 
records.” Jerry said. Jealous! How 
fantastic can you get!

“Dean's success in records is 
the greatest thing that could hap
pen to us. That's his own form of 
expression — suiiiething that can 
give him satisfaction bcH-ause he 
does it all by him.self I get mine 
out of playing tx'fore live audiences 
at benefits It's a perfect arrangi 
ment ”

Helping lo cemi>nt their currert 
harmony is the fact that Dean has 
another sensational record which 
will probably beat his "That's 
Amore ” It's the lilting "Memories 
Are Made of Thi.s.” now tops on 
many of the popularity polls

The .salvaging vif their partner 
ship preserves an cnlerpriso that 
earned four million dollars last 
year Their earnings from movies. 
TV and appearances probably 
make them the most successful 
p e r f o r m e r s  in show business 
history

"We ll make as much this year " 
Jerry said calmly "Maybe more, 
■lecause of our new television

deal "
They'll make their millions from 

two mure pictures thu  year and 
four TV appearances, plus various 
appearances here and abroad

ITwo Sew ill"
Meinliers Honr

Two members of the Sewiĝ J 
en club who had birthdzvi aj 
uary were honored at the 
Wednesday afternoon in llu| 
of Mrs. Cas. Stryjew;ki 

Airs D D Archer and 
Boone Barnett were those I 
birthdays. I

Refreshments of coffee 
and ice cream were senrd 

Those presenr were Mn 
Karnett, Mrs. Clarence Kev. 
Royal Butts, Mrs Don Butti,j 
Curtis Haskins, Mrs F.jrt ^  
■Afrs Deruil Nelson. Mr> 
Archer, and Mrs r  |i Joh

Hospital Repiirt

Delectable And DilYerent Ham Loaf Beta Lamina s
H<*ar Ahivers 
Disj'uss Leather

Admissions, Jan 26— Mrs Ken
neth Walker, city

Dismissed, Jan 26—Mrs R H 
Loyd and daughter. Mrs. Estella 
Bruce.; Rachel Villareal

Plentiful pork and pork products can help you put more psnniiw 
in your "pigg.v bank " if you include them frequently in your menim 
DOW and ui the months shead. Your meals esn be varied and inter
esting while you ••(Tert savings in your fr>od budget. Here's so idea

ii*dham—s deleitable end different Pirkisfor leftover cooked or baki^l 
Stuffed Ham Ixiaf. Evaporated milk is the binder and moistening 
agent for the niiely seasoned ham layers, which are stretched with s
aeatv pickle layer in the middle.

This IS  a really thrifty meal, and evaporated milk is a valuable 
ingredient prixltat in tnia and similar meat loaves. Because it m 
whole milk concentrated to half its original volume and used here 
undiluted, evaporated milk is doubly rich, and therefore doubly 
nutritious And it ia fortified with vitamin D. the "sunshine vitamin'’ 
that helps the body make use of calcium and phosphorus which build 
bones and teeth.

rvkie Htaffed Ham lamf
Ik ^ ground cooked ham, cup finely chopped onion

Atly packed 
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs 

^  teupoon black pepper 
H teaspoon powdered thyme

1 egg
I t i  cups evaporated milk 

1 tetispoon prepared ram 
to cup pickle rel

Boiled or baked ham ran be used Put bam through medium blade 
of food chopper. Place ham in large mixing bowl. Add cup of tha
line dry bread crumbs, the pepper, thyme, onion: mix thoniughly. 

tlw egg andj c^p of the evaporatedjnilk Divide ham miztura
park one half in bottom of a well greaaed loaf pan, abm t 

2*4 •  8*i * 4A*4i»chea. Stir mustard into the remaining '■i cup

W’llbur Ahivers spoke on lealh 
er craft to members of Beta Gam
ma chapter of Epsilon .Sigma .Alpha 
at a meeting Wednesday evening 
at the Junior High School.

•After the talk, the group ad- 
lourned to the Hitihin' Post where 
refreshments of pie and coffee 
were .served, and a short bu.siness 
meeting wa.s held 

iTh<- ways and meaivs committee 
decided that teams of members 
would go together to make money 
for the club

Hostesses were .Mrs. Roy Ruzbee 
and .Mr* Clydi' Champion

Tho.se present were Mrs WUIxir 
•Ahivers, Mrs E K Angel, .Mrs. 
Roy Buzbee ,Mrs. Clyde Champion.'' 
Mrs Eugene Coor. Mrs Bob Gates, 
.Mrs Bob .Murris, Mrs Bill .Martin, 
Mr* Bill Lucas. .Mr* Gail Ray, Mrs 
,N R Williamson, Mr.s Byron 
Smith. Mrs John Sudderth. Mrs 
Bill Tolle. Mrs. Carl Winkles, .Miss 
Fern Ha.ss, and Miss Lorenc Ty
son

Prime Ranier 
Sa\s Her Graee 
To 9iiil Films

TRAPSHfKm:K.S BEGIN MEET

AI-BL'WL’ERgUE yB—At least 
.30 trapshooters opened a five-day 
shoot here today with 100 16-yard 
u rgeu  for three classes The 700 
target shoot officially gets under 
way tomorrow and state trapihoo: 
offtcialf have guaranteed $1.GJ0 
in added money and 29 trophies 
lo division winners

HOLLYWOOD r. —  If Prince 
Ranier of Monaco has his way. 
Grace Kelly will live the life of a 
pnnees.s after llxir marriage and 
make no more movies

"I think it would bv better if 
she did not attempt to continue 
in (iim.s." the prince said "I have 
to live there 1 in Monaco) and she 
would live here. That wouldn’t 
work out

"She thinks that I am right and 
that she should end her film 
career "

The prince is here visiting his 
fiancee, who is busy on a picture 
at MGM .studio 'The blonde ac
tress still has a four year contract 
with the studio

The pnnee expiTts the wedding 
ceremony to be performed during 
April bv the bishon of Monaco in 
the tinv principality on the French 
Riviera

Mi.ss Kellv IS an excellent cook, 
the prince revealed, and she may 
do the cooking on the planned 
honeymoon crui.se in the Mcditer 
ranean.

After the honeymoon, hr said, 
they will live for a time in his 
apartment in Pans, in his villa at 
Nice and

"Oh yet. and in the palace"

Scientists say the old adage, "If 
you hear the thunder or saw the 
lightning. It did not strike you,” 
is quite true.

•vapnrated milk. Add the remaining ^  cup crumba and pickle ralWi, 
•ad  bland thoroughly. Bpraad piv-kla atuffing evenly a id  firmly on
top ofjiam  layer. Pack ramainmg half of ham raixtura over atckla

(373°E.) about.43 minutea.layer Baka in moderate oven 
TIEI.D: 6 genafuua aervinga

WE 3ELL: DIAI, SH «-S211 WE SERVICE

CLEM & (lEM
WB zNST.ALLI

ELinraiNr. c o n t r a c t o r s

•  SHEET HETAL •  WE GUAKANTEB!

It's a family enterprisal And you, lir, at the head of the house, should 
take the lead to acquire this latest mirocle in man'* progretti Your wife 
will be delighted ot your interest, the kids will hove fun . . end you'll 
yee the dollars and cents reasons why your family needs o G o t Clothes 
Dryerl Come in today . . we'll be glad lo show you why families who 
own one soy —  "It's the best buy we ever model"

et y e u r la ve rH e  gae a p p lla n o a  atora o r
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Mexico drivers had their 
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Tk, VxMK ialPd Press
I KrTns'ii of Brooklyn and 
I, ‘ f philad'dPh'a two of the 

'•. surprise basketball teams. 
I m the unbeaten ranks to- 

with San Krancisw and

l i  lar all four. ^
TMTiers from Brooklyn had 

last "“fhl After irail- 
l  o) with 15 minutes to (Hay,
Lsuakl f*rr »>“' ‘I*'*******
[7|78 for their 12th strantht

%P also made it H i" » row, 
L  »hiP»»"« l‘•■laware lOR-BI. 
J| ir punipeil in 32 points 
t  a n k e d  San Kranciseo and
V s a  2 '“ ■ft' '«*>'■

toueh assignment on lap 
. ,i night, however 

. Dons Will be shooting for the 
r  p̂ ôrd of 40 conseculiv* 
lift ajainst California Day 
114̂  mil try to get past 
Lnlle. which is 15-1 for the

L  Hall save St Francis fits 
no.st of their game. The 

^ri were lie hind by one point 
Isi, minutes to go Then 
Le Fox scored from under- 
. to give St Fiancis the lead

l-tthnnked Terriers have 
gynes in the next eight 
Tliî ŝ play Ithaca tomorrow

I other games last night, Ni- 
t r i pp d Duquesne 60-51.

. r e b o u n d i n g  from four 
bbl setba.ka. upset Bradley 
I haldiDg off a last • nunute 
II whirb Bradley scored 10 
II 47 ..evond

;hl Horses Die 
Stable Blaze 
Florida Track

1A M I Fla ■/P’ — Workmen 
awai the rharriKl rums 

im 3 it Tropical Park race 
todiv in the wake of a (ire 

lulled eight thoroughbreds 
y five have been positively 
fled and horsemen awaited 
' check of survivors to de- 

shich animals were lost 
blau yedrrday afternoon 

~ve knovin dead included Djed 
Star and Caaba, owned by 
Haymaker of Berry ville, 
iMe Break, owned by H W 

•er of I'iunt Citv, Fla ; Classy 
dwnril bv Jack (ioldstein of 

villf K\ and liabco. filly
• bv 1, T Torres of San 
P R

V 2 year-old filly who won 
riical Park Jan 3 and is 

i bv Courtney Burton, was re- 
' missing
ut 40 panic-stricken horses 

out of the park and gal- 
i UD h( ivilv traveled Bird 

which parallels the track. 
Was snarled and two mi- 

utomohile accidents resulted 
•air w .-- in lured out gnioms 
ahrr stable help kist eluth- 
nd ners aial efli-ets as the 
' quirkh consumed the 150- 
6b>tall barn .About 35 horses 
stabldl [here Tropical Park 
I Its meeting Jan. 16 
estimate of damage was 

able immediately but value of 
liorses lost was placed at $50, 

|to $75 000
was like a Wild West show 
whili ' 'said officer Billy 
ns of the Coral (lables Po- 

Benartmi-nl. who helfied round
animals

*•> of the horses were hit by 
and I ■ nf them had to be 
Ml it of the rest of them 
bleedinii badly from cuts and 

oii lh<
»a» hours uefore some of the 

were found and returned
• stalls A ImiuI 850 thorough - 
‘ are .stabled at the track .
-e ol the fire was not de-r,..}

>n SWTa Fives 
'turn To Action 
fttr Fxain Lull
• THE .ASSfH'IATF.D PRESS

r -  iwo lop teams in the 19.56 
I'tiwest Conference basketball 
W living into action Saturday 

alter a layoff of final exam-

Irkansas, whose four victories 
tl'! I”* 'h'fcats is the best con 

e record in the loop, takes 
|Missis.sippi at Memphis. The 
^ u a non-rnnforence game, 
l"** ’"J!' •'*i’lbndist. second best 
l  a 3-0 mark, faces a danger-

*" Christian at Dall^turday night
other conference teams- 

L ’ A4M, Baylor and
f  rmain idle this weekend 
■ f a r ^ « “‘hern Method- I, V  -''howdown when they 

“ y'leville Feb. 4. Al-
I ,'u mor? • c-

, ,** ^ ii"  credit since conler- 
1 Pay began, they can’t match 
L '■''•Pfd of the Mustangs. 
'  r i*̂"! nationally in The 
I  hiu I>«"
t  r** ” ”** ’*•''* only • 5-8
£  ‘fi* ■ Mustangs, who
"t rli® ^  iMfeaUd by a South 
e i r : ' ? " "  this season. 

Picloriet against 3 loaaes.

P O R T
Hobbs Carlsbad Post Easy 
Wins In Roswell Tournament

ROSWEI.I. IjH- Hobbs and Carls
bad ruled us favorites at the end 
(if the first day of pluy in the 9th 
annual Boswell High Schutil Invi 
lutumul Basketball Tourney, 

liubbs came through as expect

well-Denver City, and liubbs Dex
ter gaiives were set this alternuun.

Ttu- winners of the morning 
game will mi'et at 7 p m and the 
afternoon winners tangle at 8 31) 
pm in championship semifinals.

ad last night in whipping Uiuhland The finals are tomorrow night
Kim Nash of Hobbs set the scor 

ing pace at the end of the first 
day's play, scoring 25 points a.s 
the E'agles raced past Higbbnd 
without trouble. Hobbs hurried 
out in front 22-10 at the end of 
the first quarter and Highland 
just couldn't keep pace, trailing 
43-29 at the hall. Lee Buwen led 
Highland with 15 p4nntt.

Carlsbad, which has been com
ing on hard after a wiluw early- 
season start, established itself as 
a team to watch with its easy vic
tory over the Texas team Don 
Hammett led the well-spread rave 
men scoring with 16 points while 
Alarlin Wade tupped Denver City 
with 10

Roswell, led by Dave Miller's 
scoring, got nut to a 1V8 first 

ALBrgHERQl'F. ijr-Agencles quarter margin and took it from

of Albuquerque 84) 60, while Carls- 
bed ran up one of the most lop 
sided scores in the history of the 
tourney in droppinii Denvnvr City. 
Tex 73 29

In other first round games, Hos 
well upset Clovis 60 42 and Por
ta les edged out Dexter .5B-.53.

The lineup for today had Pur- 
tah's-Highland, and CarlshadA'Io 
yis matches on this morning Rns

A«ents Plan 
Hunting. Fisk 
(.onfab Feb. i
concerned witH hunting and fish 
ing in New Mexico gather Feb 4 
in Santa Fe to discuss mutual 
pnvblems.

Chancie L Snyder of Silver City, 
president of the New Mexico

there in surprising Clovis Miller 
scored 20 points in one of Ros
well's' belter showings of the sea
son Boh Gentry paced Clovis with 
16

Portales had a much tougher go
Game Protective Assn , said the 
meeting is to “develop a construe/  . . . si. s SI.; blo most of the way in easinitlive statewide program that this -  . ,  » *

participate in past little Dexter Barry Stone 
led T'ortales with 17 points, while 

, Troy Winham and Neal .Markham 
each had 12 for De.xter

organization may 
I year by year"

Among those cxpi'cted to 
represented are the New Mexico 
Firm Bureau, the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers Assn., the New 
Mexico Wool Growers Assn., the 
Stale Education Department, the 
Soil Con--ervation Service, the Bu
reau of laind Management, the 
State I.and Office, the Forest Ser
vice, the Fish and Wildlife Ser- Julius Boros, who ^'came a man 
vice, the Stale Game Department tij,. h<»ur" in golf when he won 
and the Stale Game Commission (he 195.5 World Championship at 

E-ach organization has been O'Shanter Country Club
asked to draft ideas to discuss at Chicago for the second time

KEEPS SCORE D O W N " By A la n  M ov«r
l o m n r
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Finnish Skier Becomes First 'W inter Olympic 
Champion By C.apturin« 30-Kilomefer Contest
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Bulldov Ca"ers Fmhark On 
Road Trip To Battle Tw ice

Their lights set on evening their 
their season record, the .Ariesia 
Bullilogs took to the road this 
morning for a long road trip to 
northwestern New Mexico.

Leaving at about 9 a m., the 
Bulldogs invade Las Vegas tonight 
then mme on to Santa Rosa for 
a Saturday night contest

Losers to both Dexter and Hobbs 
last week, the 'Dogs of Coach

Julius Boros .Appearance Set 
At Carlsbad Municipal Course

th e  m ee tin g
Roger Neill. .Albuquerque, sec

retary of the New Mexico GPA, 
said. “There will be a lot of ideas 
brought up at the meeting We 
probably will have a number our 
selves, fur instance. relation.ships 
between landowners and sports
men, bow wr can assist the Soil 
Conservation Service, the Fuih and 
Wildlife Service and as.si.vt the 

 ̂Education Department in promot
ing conservation education"

Phi! Woolpert 
Top \ame At 
( oachinw Clinic

FARMINGTON Phil Wool
nert, baskethall coach of the na
tion's tup collegiate team, heads 
of the sla'e of advi.sory coaches 
and instnielors announced today 
for the annual coaching school 
held by the New Mexico High 
Srhuut Coaches Assn.

Woolperl is coach of the San 
KrancLscu Don.s. currently leading 
the national poll as the ouLstand 
ing college team in the nation

Juiniog him as guest coaches 
and insiructurx at tlie school will 
be Jack Mitchell, football coach 
at Arkansas; Tommy Prothro, foot
ball roach at Oregon State, and 
Ben Carnevale. basketball coach 
at the IJ. S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis, .Md

Their selei-lions were announc
ed tmlay by W P. Bass, head of 
the state's high school coaches 
groiTp.

The annual school will be held 
in Albuquerque Aug. 6-11. Bass 
said Ba.ss said Woolpert, Mitchell, 
Prothro and Carnevale, in addition 
to serving as instructors in classes 
and clinics held for the state's 
coaches, will help in an advisory 
capacity oncoaching staffa for the 
annual north-south football and 
basketball games which climax 
the school.

Football coaches for the game 
will be Freddie Byrd of Gadaden 
and Herb Prinne of 'iatum for the 
South, Bob Hart of Tucumcari and 
Jack Rushing of Albuquerque for 
the north, Bass announced.

Coaching thr south basketball 
team will be Jack Hassler of Floyd 
and Phil Heirk of Hatch. Ken
neth Simpson of Clayton and Ward 
Lasher of Des Moines will handle 
the North basketball squad

WESTERN 71. AGGIES 51
■SILVER CITY (>P) — Panhandle 

A&5I couldn't hold an earlv lead 
last night and fell to New Mexico 
Wqgtern 71 52 in a Frontier Con 
ference basketball game. Western 
recovered from the early deficit 
to post a 42-28 halftime margin 
and was not in trouble from then 
on. Richard Waltmire of Western 
led the icorers with 18 points, 
while Jerry Pugh was high for the 
Aggies with 13.

in 
in

four years will give an exhibition 
of his playing skill in Carlsbad at 
the Carlsbad Municipal Golf 
Course

Through arrangements with the 
George S .May Company, busines.s 
engineers, and sponsor of the 
world titular classic, the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
that the noted golfer will appear 
there February 4

Boros, a Connecticut Yankee, 
registers as “pro" a! Mid Pines. 
N C., outplayed more than :160 of 
the leading professiortal golfers of 
America and 25 foreign stars in 
aix|uinng the world title for the 
second lime He scored his first 
victory for the honor in 1952

Mis masterful technique will 
he displayed in a clinic and exhi- 
h' ion match He will start his 
clinic at LOO P m and will tee 
off in the match immediately fol
lowing.

The swarthy, suave. 200 pound 
Boros, born and reared in E'air 
field. Conn . climaxed a -year of 
competition as the 1955 high mon
ey winner when he annexed the 
richest stakes of the Tam Tourna- 
menU — the World Championship 
^:cldc(l the burly "pro’’ a total of 
$|.«,0f)0

Broken down in tangible figures 
he received $50,000 cash, plus a 
contract for a minimum of 55 ex
hibitions at $1,000 each, plus trans
portation and expenses, plus an 
option of .50 additional exhibitions 
at $1,000 each plus expenses, plus 
a $1,000 caddie foe

Without computing revenue that 
will accrue from exhibition match 
os. Boros by winning the $.50,000 
cash awanl in George S. May's 
World Championship boosted his 
total winnings for the year in 
tournament play to $61,971. This 
total alone made him the high 
winner of the year in golf tourna
ment play.

When Boros won the world ti
tle in 1952 he was awarded $2.5.- 
000 as first prize He is one of 
two players who have twice won 
the coveted honor since its inau 
gur^ion in 1943 by George S May 
Ben Hogan was the other two- 
time winner having annexed the 
title first in 1947 and again in

1951
In the 1955 competition, the 3.5- 

yearold Boro.s was bard pressed 
by a battery of star contenders 
especially in the final 18 holes isf 
tiu' 72 hole world title pursuit He 
refused to fold up He ripped two 
strokes off Tam O'Shanter's par 
72 and finished with seven under 
with 281 for the route—72 holes 
Ills round'by round score was 70. 
72. 69. 70- 281

Commenting on his victory. 
Boros, a modest gent, said: 1 
didn't know I had it won un'il 
Gene Littler came up to the 18lh 
tee needing an ace to tie me I 
just played the liest I could all 
the way without worrying alxnit 
what anylmdy el.se was ,(*oing”

Boros started the final round 
two strokes behind Francis (B<») 
Wininger, the .54 hole leader, and 
one bt'hind Wally L’lrich and Lit 
tier.

The 13th was the turning point 
Boros holed a spectaeular ;(5 fiHtt 
putt fur a birdie and Littler, short 
with«his second shot, mis.sed a six 
foot putt to trail by a stroke which 
he was never able to retrieve

Boro.s -parred the next three 
holes, then birdied the 17lh with 
a nine foot putt to clinch the prize.

The champion is an extremely 
personable, matter-of-fact gent 
Hres.sure doesn’t bother him be
cause he simply doesn't know whal 
It  is lie was the calmest man at 
Tam O'Shanter when he won. not 
because he forced himself to be, 
but because he knows no other 
way.

As one admirer said, "he play 
ed golf and let the rest of the field 
iM-at themselves.''

The 35 year old “p ro ’ played 
his first full year of tournament 
golf in 1961 and finished as the 
34lh money winner, bunking $4.- 
697.97 for the year's efforts. In 
addition, during 1951 he finished 
well up in the money in the Nat
ional Open

Dwight D. Eisenhower was the 
first U.S. Pre.sident to appear on 
television.
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Verlon Davis now' have a season’s 
mark of six wins, eight losses 
Mure important is the fact the 
club has dropped eight of its last 
II contests after starting out with 
a three game winning streak ,

Chances are good that tonight 
and tomorrow night the club wilt 
have what might be termed “more 
of the same " The same being tIu- 
running into a fullcuurt press 
which many clubs have employed 
against them with outstanding 
success

To date the .Artesians have 
found themselves at a loss to 
bring the ball down the floor 
against the press enough times to 
tally game winning points.

Following the trip the Bulldogs 
have but eight more games schert- 
uled before moving into the dis 
trict 4A tournament—five of them 
on their home court.

Clovis- upset yesterday by Ros 
well in the winner's invitational 
tournament - comes to Rrtesia 
next Friday, followed by High 
land of Albuquerque Saturday 
night.

The tallowing Tuesday night 
sees Roswell, one nf the .Bulldogs' 
six victims, come to Artesia for a 
rematch. Then on Feb 10 .Artesia 
goe.s to liagerman to meet anoth 
er of its early victims, entertains 
Portales the next night, goes to 
Dexter Feb 18 and closes regular 
season play Feb 24 at Carlsbad.

Bv STAN SWIVrON
COH'l’iNA D’AMPF/.ZO, Italy 

P  Finland's Veikku llakulinen. 
a gold medal winner in the 19.52 
games, tot'ay liecame the first 
champion of Ihs- seventh Winter 
Olympics when he captured th" 
gruelling 111) kilometer e^os  ̂ eoun 
try ski race

The 31-year-old Finnish lumber 
man shared the day's honors with 
I aly's daredevil ilrivers. rmberlo 
Dalla Costa and Eugenio Monti, 
who took eoniinanding leads at 
the halfway mark of the two-man 
bobsled championships

llakulinen. winner of the 50 
kilometer title four years ago. was 
tuned in one hour. 14 minutes and 
six seconds for the 34) kilometers 
(18 miles, 1128 yardsj grind, a 
new event on the Ulynipiv pro 
gram

Sweden’s Sixten Jernberg wa  ̂
•M-cond in L44 30 with Russia s 
Pavel Koltdhin third in 1 45 45

This marked Russia’s debut in 
the Winter Olympics and Koltdhin 
became the powerful . S o v i e t  
squad's first medal winner He re 
ceived a bronze trophy for third 
place Behind him came three 
mure Russians then two Swedes 
and another Finn .America's two 
entries. Lynn Levy of New Or
leans and Andy .Miller. McCall. 
Idaho, were far out of the race

.As today's first full-sized com 
petition began, fresh snow began 
to fall over this snow starved re
sort center

There was a slight overnight 
snowfall to salt the courses but 
then as the first full-sized program 
of the games gut under way. the 
precious white stuff that everyone 
here has been yearning for, began 
to fail

Snow clouds hung low over the 
whole valley. Lark of snow had 
made the ski runs dangerous and 
caused a rash of preOlympic ac 
cidents including eight broken 
limbs

Dalla Costa, a jet pilot at the 
wheel of Italy's No 1 sled, zovimed 
down the chute in 1 22 and L‘22 45 
tor a total time of 2 44 45 The 
course record for the distance of

School
Baskethall

By the: .\.S.S4K I.\TE:D PRESS
Santa Fe 66. Espanola 57
Santa Cruz 65. Santa Fe Indians

44
Ell Rito 54. Poyoaque 38 
Kuswell Invitatisnal Tournev 

First Round
Portales 58. Dexter 53 
Carlsbad 73. Denver City (Tex ) 

9
Ruawell 60. Clovis 42 
Hoblis 80. Highland 60

Add grated orange rind to pack 
age vanilla pudding and pte fill
ing Serve the pudding over mem
brane-free sections of fresh or 
angl* Save somr of thr orang’’ 
sections for a garnish

a mile and 109 yards is I 21 96
.Monti, a pint sized former llal 

lan ski champion, was cliK-ked in 
1:22 73 and 1 22.53 fur a total of 
2 45 '26

The No. 1 U S. sled, piloted by 
Washbond. and braked by Pal 
fiiesiadeeki. Ware, Mass wâ  
iliK ked in 1 24 82

The No 2 L’.S sled, driven by 
Tyler and braked by Fd Seymour, 
ol Koehesler. .N Y , was clocked in 
1 25 41

Two more heals will Iw raced 
tomorrow with the total Umes (01 
the four runs deciding the cham 
pion-hip

The .Americans were virtually 
out of the comiM-tition with Wash 
bond’- sled more than 4’ seconds

' S* IIW ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

S p > r t s  III B r i e f

By th e : A.S.MM IATFD PRESS 
Racing

MIAMI — Willie Hartack rode 
hut second triple in as many days, 
including a Tollesboro $5 in the 
Cold Coast Purse at Hialeah

NE:AV ORLEANS — Ann s Love 
1 SIB 40) won the lladassah Purs< 
at E'air Grounds

.ARCADIA. Calif. — King Kanchs 
Rejected ($B̂  truunpfaed in Iht 
mud and rain in .Santa .Anita's Na 
tiunal Date Festival Handicap

ULDSMAR Fla The Butcher 
($28 10) nu.sed out Tup Again in 
feature at Sunshine Park 

Eights
EAST ST L4>CIS. Ill — Virgil 

.Akins. 145, St Luuu stopped Mel 
Barker. 149. Austin. Tex . 8.

TROY Ohio L ( .Morgan. 136. 
Dayton Ohio, stopped Noel Hum 
phreys. 131. Charleston. W Va 3

SPARTANSBl RG, S C — Hen 
ry I Pappy I Gault 124ii). Spartan 
btirg. stopped Jimmy Calcutt. 125, 
^•ireBce. 7

LOS ANGELES -  Paddy De 
marco-t>on Jurdan buut postponed 
to Thursday, E'eb 2

P a s f r a i u )  7 - 3  

C h iM c f  0 \ e r  

( . I n i c k  S p i e s e r
MIAMI BEACH E'U 4*—Will 

le Pastrano ol .New Orleans fig 
ures to be a 7-5 choice over Chuck 
Spieser of Lansing. Mich when 
the two light heavyweight contend 
em meet in a 10-round fight in 
the auditorium tonight

Pastrano, strapping 20-ycar-old 
who has not lost a fight since 
Nov 30. 1953. when Halo Scorti- 
rhini beat him. is expev-ted to 
weigh in at around IK pounds 
which would giwr him a weight 
advantage

Spiescr a Michigan State grad
uate, is a Dunrher who has won 
SIX of sevYn fights since coming 
out of the Armv last March Hr 
lust only to Pastrano. in Chicag~ 
last Julv. and since then has been 
anxious for s return engagement 

NBC will broadcast and telecast 
at 10 p m„ EST

l•.•hlnd the front runner
Max Angst, piloting the flrsf 

Swiss sled, was third with 2'46 52 
on times of 1 24 71 and 1:23 81 

rhi- Russians, making their first 
ippearaiice in the Winter Olyoi- 
pics. did not enter the bobsled 
lompetition

The first competituui of the sev
enth Winter Games got under way 
last night following the brilliant 
pagentary of the furmai opening 
ceremun'es In hockey ^m es. Can
a d a 's  defending champions blank 
ed Germany 4-0 and Austria and 
Italy fought to a 2-2 tie. Thr 
I'nited State-, sextet starts play 
this afternoon against CzerhosUv 
vakia

Amlrea Mead Lawrence. Amcr- 
lea's double gold medal winner in 
both the slalom and giant slalom 
at (Nlo III 19.52. was I'nvie Sam's 
main hope in today's giant sjalom 
The 23-vear-old housewife from 
Par-hall. Colo, who has had three 
children since the last gaows. was 
rated only an outside shzit this 
time against Elurope.'s foz’iwidable 
.-tar-

Demaret Masters 
Haitu %iii(l To 
Take Lolf Lead

PALM SPRINGS. Calif 4*—The 
main tonic of interest in this usu- 
allv -unnv desert resort today 
were Jimmy Demaret and the 
weather

Demaret led a field of 42 pros 
into the s«-cond ru 
(lUO Thunderbirtf ' .  tlaintanwnt. 
thanks to a 7 under-par 64 in the 
opining fire ,  I

It rained so hard last'nigm That 
the pro-amateur sideshow wag |xist- 
poned until Saturday. '* - 

Demaret had a lead of two 
strokes going into today s play 
over the 6 843vard, par 36-35-71 
Thunderhird Country Club course.

His nearest foes were Gene Lit 
tier. Jutiu.- Boros. Doug E'ord and 
Bo Wininger, all with 66 

Three strokes off the pace at 
67 were Cars Middlccoff. Gardner 
Dickinson. Jr El Paso's Fred Haw
kins and Jimmy Hines, Tliunder- 
bird s club pro.

Seven were bunched at 88, in
cluding .Art Wall J r . JacR Burke 
and Bvron Nelson

The casualtv list in a round that 
pniduced 26 sub-par scores Includ
ed the three plavert who fought it 
out for the $2,000 top money a 
year ago Thev were Shelly May- 
field. th< ultimate winner in 1955. 
and Mike Suurhak the Iwa guy 
who won the Caliente Open Sun
day. both with 71 E'reddie Haas, 
lh«- '954 Thunderbird champi
on. had a 73

Simons Food Store
(54)7 S .Sixth SH C-nSf

.welling Dependable E'oodx 
Since 1925 

A'our Patronage Ix SoUcitaR

, i y ’ ..v .V

/
-5s

V

Nothing
Avithoiit Avings 
climbs like a 

’56 Chevrolet!
j t i

E v er level off a  n iountu in  
your foot? X o th inp  to  it. .lust iMunt 
th is  new ’;V) Chev'A’ uphill and  e» ie  
dow n on th e  jias.

U p you (fo w ith  a  qu ie t , 
d raulic-hushed valve lifters now i n . 
o/l enffines—V8 o r 6) rush  of po\v«T. -- 
T h is is th e  car, you know , th ^ t  
b roke the  Pikes Peak  record. Thfr 
car th a t  conquered tow ering 
and  vicious sw itchback tu r n ^ 'l i j  
p rove its  superior ;<erformahc*. 
handlin jt ease and  cornering al> iitA .

These are built-in qualities tiiat 
mean more driving pleasure and 
safety for you. Che\Tolet also offers 
such .safety features as seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, 
and in.strument panel padding as 
e.xtra-cost options.

There are 19 new CheATolets— 
all with Body by Fisher. Drop in 
and drive one.

GUY CHEVTIOLET COMPANY— FIRST AND MAIN

i •

DIAL SH 6-3551

V .
• ^
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Remember
Wlien. . .

Latest Roadside Slaying Mysteries Remind Of
19 New Mexieo Hitclihike Killings Since 1935

I Ml >rars axo
Mr and Mrs John S Major, ac 

I conipaiiu-d by thfir xut'st. Mus 
NelU’ Kdi‘ of San .\nxofo, visited 
in Hoswell on Tuesday.

0--
Judkie c; I'. MiH.'rar> and wife 

, are as happy as ran be bei'ause of 
! the arrival of their first child--a 

boy—Thursday

W n Sholars, a brother of 
Utuis T Sholars, arrived this week 
from Monroe, La., to make Arte 
sia his home

Let's Cet Interesled

Du r in g  this >eai- we will ehAt some city, emmty, district 
and stale olticials 111 our state. We will elect congressmen 

and senators and a new juvstiient.
Those interested m i»art> polities will be working for 

theii' own party candidates cir lor those candidates who will 
bring the greatest gootl to them pei'sonully or to tlieir paity.

That dot'sn t mean tho.si‘ they are interestiHl m set'ing 
elected will do the most er»Hl lor the city, the county, the dis
trict, the state of the nahon.

Vet the a\era,vf American citii'en and the average voter 
is inteix'sted in mviiic thos»' electi'd who can and will do the 
best job for all of the people and tor the city, county, district, 
slate or nation.

But becaiLse a- a - citi/en.s and voters have refused to 
become interi'sit'il in p.'ltticr. those who stand to profit most 
from winning a ' raif haw taken over matters for us.
They do the jolit;: l;.* camj»aigmng and often times wm
our election-- whii-. wi- r‘t utiv liv.

Thi ta.\ ill 1 •!>  ̂ ! miiietl iiv those we send to the state 
legislature and ?■ i iit wc do nut determine whether
those we ■. lui to f  :•: ! M lit u.- are interested in mlucing la.\i*s 
or not. The- iiuiiv:.r!-,i,. al.-u arc siipjioNtsl to pass legislation 
that brill s t r % ;iod In Itu* greatest numln>r" but 
they fre<iiit‘i;tl> p -> I '^n-laliun that does the givati'st good 
for their iw I i ii iv 1 t: . ir piirtv members.

W= ir ; a. ' i Cl ui 'C, can have a gri‘at deal more to
say as to thi Kiml >1 c v i  1 i.ment we are going to have when 
we be;“in!f iti*' i ‘. -Iictl m |m.i1iuc; and when vw have a jiart in 
our eles tion.'

We rxit oiilv lusd i / h ive something to sav about those 
electetl but w= d< rimtclv i tsI to have more to say about those

I vrars axo
I .VIrs Jack Spratt entertained 
with a dinner Sunday evening, 

i eumplimentinx her husband on his 
birthday anniversarv

•Mrs .Mary Maplr> of .Mhuqurr- 
que spent the weekend here visit 
mg her sister. Mrs .M .\ Lapsley 
and family and friends

16 years axo
•Mrs O T .Mayei. Mrs Merman 

Puch... .VIrs Joe Nunn. Mrs L«‘s 
lie Warren, and Mrs Byron B 
Thorpe, new members of the Am
erican Legion Aukiliary were in 
itiated on .Monday eveninx Mrs 
Karl Darst. unit president, wa:- in 
charge of the initiation

.Mr and ,VIr> J VV Bradshaw 
returned home Sunday after vi.s 
itirix Mr Br ad . ' ha f a t he r ,  T L 
Bradshaw at lla.-ailine Te.xa. on 
his 88lh birthdav

l̂ olKTlson —
■1‘ontinued from Pace One)

V-it.

w ho quaiifv 
i  )iie ul !! 

a rc  eligible  I-
w e a re  rr‘.;i;.:i 
p la n n in g  In v s  k
f«v l w ill serve ( .
do the  twst j. ■ 

.\n d  fin i ... 
polls a n d  v o lin c  

In ly  in  fhi: 
sa y in g  w e w ant

•-,ic ■. ift'ltV.

r

' do, of couiM-. is to see* th a t we 
; .o 'hing eiic tio iis b> U-mg su iv  
. «sl til tak e  an in terest in those 
W e 'u s t i  tu  eneouragt' those we 

■I e: ;ct thoM' We do not b s 'l will

M' H • tl I': ill kcio;: th e  habit ol going to  th e
111 onv 'ctiiins 0:1 ehs-tion dav.
w,i> can w e tiring alxHit changes w e keep

W orlfl T in lav

Trying To Krinl PresiilrnlV 
Mind !?(‘nmir A ”1 lobby

R> J W I I s  VVKIOVV 
\iiMMialed Press News \aa lv sl

W A .S M lV .T o S  T n i n i t -
read a president - in i.ii:
Washinxton oastinn ha- Is-: .une 
a capital hohbv in Pn -adent K -en 
bower's ca.se. even wh«-n he 
specific, as he w I- m -ii'in ,' hi 
hasn't divided on ninn ' j.;.nn 

It becomes more of a i: ci > .̂ n :
with lev-, purpi -I- w' on he am!i. 
gueus, as he wm m whethi-r v hief 
Jastice Karl W.irren -ihi-uld run 

H is statement will inlertire 
ted as meaning \ i he ina-d 'h* 
door on Warren as a prt sic-ntia! 
candidate, and (B  that he 'I d no 
such thing

Asked at his new% nferenn if 
he thought It a had thing fur the 
chief justice t« return ti- |io!:'ie. 
he said the obvious that in tho 
kind of government th>"s - t ' ,[i 
be a separation -if p in . "

"We shouldn t .;et to.-, . .i ,i
confusion betwi en pnht • anc tee 
Supreme Court he - i-!

He cited his m n  exai! (.m- ' '̂ hi 
second I was nomin.itid by th. Hi 
publican part;- 1 rev 'iuci ?'ri I

the \rm \ but the dav I left 
Kuro|s- Vlav I retired from
the Vrms and went without pay 
until nominated "

But Ki'enboMer did not retire 
from lh«' Arms until he began ac
tively to campaign for the Kepuh 
iiean nomination If Warren br-gan 
aetively In eampaign he'd have 
to ri :gn from the court. Iih> Pub
lic opinion would comivel that 

W hat Kisenhower didn't say was 
whether he thought it all right for 
W.irren. while still on the court, to 
let VV jrren for president clubs be 
• ormed. let his name be entered 
in presidential primaries, and nut 
I e n t r a il 1 r I .statemenU by his 
friend- that he'd accept the nom
ination of the parts wanted him 

Thal'-i what Kisenhower did 
while -.till in the .Army and trefore 
be returned to this country in mid- 
1952 to campaign 

So, taking Ki.senhower's state- 
n-enl of yesterday at fact value. 
It might seem he was simply say
ing that if the candidacy of VV'arren 
re..#hed '■uch a point that he'd 

.-.r to nuke -peeches. he should 
et - ff the ■■‘urt

George bummerhill *aid that at the 
lime of the crash the truck was 
on the wrong side of the road on 
a hill and traveling fast, as though 
the vehicles brakes had failed 

In connertion with the charges. 
Robertson, who u  terminal manag
er here, said the company will de- 
lend the driver in court, “as a mat
ter of policy '

RolM-rtson also saiil that he is not 
able "at this time ' to discuss the 
finilings of a company investigation 
ol the accident

The two ambulance drivers were 
arrested for speeding by an U  Paso 
motorcycle policeman. Tom S<df. 
who said he was dispatched to es- 
nirt the ambulances to the hospital 
twit that he could not keep up with 
them The drivers were identified 
as Thomas Presser. of Carlsbad, 
and Roger .VIcNew, of Kl Paso 

Kl Paso has a city ordinance 
which says ambulances may travel 
to miles per hour above speed 
limits.

After the drivers delivered their 
patients to the hospital they were 
taken to police headquarters and 
told to appear for a hearing next 
Thursday

Dr Mario Palafux said at the 
hospital. "It was a real emergency. 
It was really rritical There is an 
excellent chance that the ad(k-d 
stMu-d may have saved lives 

John Block. Jr , SCC chairman, 
said there was a great deal of 
emotton following yesterday's 
crash but that tlU' books are clos 
cd on the investigation of Kergu- 
son-Steere's safety record

Hr also pointed out that the 
crash occurred in Texas, not New 
Mexico

KxT'onvid —

OCOTILLO THEATER
SATl KDA^ -  SrNDAV — MONDAY 

JAM 'ARY 2s — 2!» —

O l i v i a  de H a v i l la n d

R o b e rt M it c h u m

F r a n k  S i n a t r a

B r r x le r ic k  C r a w f o r d

( j l o r i n  ( jr a h a m e

C h a r le s  B ic k f o r d

STANLEY KHAMICR

(Continaed 'rom Page One)
The other car belonged to Ken

neth Short, 36. North Hollywood, 
Calif, electrical engineer who is 
missing on a drive from Flint. 
Mich. to his home. Police said 
they fear Short may have met 
foul play at the hands of the same 
man who shot Rainey.

Dist Atty. George Dickerson of 
Las Vegas said Nelson, who is 
charged with kidnaping, admits 
forcing Loren Tracy, a bartender, 
to drive him to North Las Vegas 
minutes after Nelson wrecked the 
ear belonging to Short last Mon
day near the Nevada city.

The FBI at Las V'egas said Ncl- 
lon's fingerprints were found on a 
box of disposable tissue in Rainey's 
car

Dickerson said a search of Ar
thur Louis Valde's house at Las 
Vegas also produced evidence 
linking Nelson to sc'veral burglar 
lei including that of Donald Cil- 
day '  home two weeks ago

Papi rs belonging to Gilday were 
found in Short's wrecked car. 
Dickerson said, and Valde. des
cribed as a friend of Nelson's is 
being held for investigation

.Meanwhile, police c o n t i n u e d  
scouring .New .Mexico for Short 
and indicated the search might 
spread eastward over a route the 
missing man is iielicved to have 
used in traveling from Flint Mich

Federal car theft charges were 
filed hy the FBI in Albuquerque 
against .Nelson as a step to bring 
him to New Mexico for further 
investigation

Authoritie.i .it Albuquerque said 
the ear theft charges leave Nelson 
with the choice of waiving removal 
proceedings or facing a removal 
hearing in Nevada At such a hear
ing the government would have to 
pre.sent sufficient evidence that a 
crime took place and the suspect 
committed it

Nelson is a North Las Vegas 
-heel metal worker who has lived 
there about a year, and the FBI 
said his mother, Mrs. George West 
lives at Uurriciuic, Utab. Agents

By K IL L  RK-H.ARUKON 
.Vssoeiaird Preas Staff Writer
Since 1935, nineteen men and 

women have been slain or have 
vanished in .New Mexico because 
soft hearted motorists are nearly 
always ready to give someone a 
ride.

That doesn't count the wayside 
ambushes, highway robberies and 
slayings or close escapes of motor 
isls trom the friendly young man 
with an engaging smile and his 
thumb out.

And the hitchhikers themselves 
are nut always the vilhans in the 
highway tragedies of which New 
Mexico has mure than her share. 
Three of the 19 persons dead or 
missing in the state in the past 10 
years have been hitchhikers, who 
accepted a ride from the wrong 
guy

Starting off the grim list of 
hitchhike slayings in New Mexi
co's No. 1 mystery, the Lorius 
case.

On .May 22. 1933, two Illinois 
couples disappeared while cross
ing .New Mexico. The luggage of 
-Mr and Mrs. George Lortus and 
-Mr and .Mrs .Albert Heberer turn
ed up burned on the mesa east 
of .Xlbuquerque Hitchhikers were 
suspected, but the crime remains 
unsolved although “clues" and 
tips perennially pop up.

Fur 10 years following the Lor
ius disappearance. .New Mexico 
highways were fairly quiet. Bui 
starting in 194.5 a string of'brutal 
crimt-s started, recently capped by 
the apparent slaying of two Cali 
forma drivers

On Oct 21. 1945, a 26 year-old 
Michigan girl reached Las Cruce.s 
un a hitchhike tour of the coun
try The same day the nude body 
of Bertha Boyd was found on the 
highway 19 miles north of the 
city It wasn t until five years lat
er that a man confessed his car 
struck her as she crawled nude 
down the highway. Companions 
in the car testified he hadn t seen 
M iss Boyd But the question rr 
mained Why was she crawling in 
the highway? Police theorized she 
had been attacked while hitchhik
ing and left dazed and possibly in
jured on the road

In August of 1946, retired Navy 
LI Finley T Drummond picked 
up a hitchhiker near Tucumcart 
.Next day his knife slashed body 
was found near Tucumcart James 
•Mford Murray later was sentenc- 
i-d to life for the slaying

In .April the following year one 
of the stale's most brutal slayings 
took place near Raton Jess V 
l..arson. 31, a Denver salesman, 
was fuued from his car by a 
hitchhiker he had befriended M:

ward C. Jones, then 26, of Hous
ton. forced Larson to crawl into 
a culvert on U. S 87 between Ra 
ton and Clayton. Then Jones walk 
ed to the other side of the culvert 
and calmly shot Larson as he lay 
helpless in the pipe. He was sen 
tenced to die, but the sentence 
was later commuted to life by 
former Gov. Mabry.

In October of 1947, Tom Nilsch, 
18, San Diego mechanic, was found 
in his wrecked car near Socorro 
a bullet through his heart He had 
told relatives he planned tu pick 
up a hitchhiker to help him driw. 
Los Angeles police later arrested 
a man for the slaying of another 
California man, who also admit
ted killing Nitsch.

A “possible” but mysterious 
slaying look place near Las Vegas, 
where a woman gathering flow
ers stumbled on the nude body of 
a still unidentified man. The b ^y , 
soaked in oil, was found in the 
Santa Fe National Forest 22 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas, July 4, 
1949

One of Ihe vanished travelers 
in .New Mexico is Foryst Dean Pin- 
nell, 20, a discharged sailor who 
was driving from Illinois to the 
West Coast. His car turned up in 
FI Paso, but PinnelTf body was 
never lound. He disappeared Jan 
18, 1950

A Martins Ferry, Ohio, steel 
worker picked up Frederick Heis- 
ler, a Brooklyn short order cook. 
Oct 11, 1931 The body of John 
Gunnish. riddled with five bullets, 
was found the nex« day, slain for 
the S22.50 he carried. Hcisler died 
in the chtir in 1934

Still unsolved is the slaying of 
Louts L. Shackleford, 42. of San 
Diego found beaten to death near 
Santa Rosa Nov 13, 1933. A few 
days earlier, two men had tried 
to sell the keys to Shackleford's 
car to a Santa Rosa service sta 
tion lor a dollar, then abandoned 
the vehicle when they were refus 
cd.

In January 1934, Pfe Kdward 
G. Meyer of Washington, D. C.. 
picked up the man who was to kill 
him near Tueumcari. .Milton Carl 
Justice was tried fur beating 
.Meyer to death following an argu 
ment as the two stayed in a tour 
1st court overnight

The hitchhiker was the victim 
m the case of .Marvin Vaughan, 
33, who picked up Mr. and Mrs 
.Amos Burgess in the lonely 
stret.rh between Lordsburg and 
Doming Vaughan shot and killed 
Burgess, then raped and kidnaped 
his wife Mrs Burgess was freed 
after she passed a note for help 
to a MidLind. Tex . service s'atiun 
operator Vaughan got life plus 20

years.
On April 9, 1934. James W

Hutchins, 23, an AWOL Airman, 
shot and killed Bruce Weibell, 32, 
a Dallas trucker and dumped his 
body under a' bridge near Gallup 
with three .22 slugs in his head 
Hutchins said he argued with the 
Texan after he was picked up 
hitchhiking. He is now serving a 
3-10 year sentence for second de
gree murder.

On Aug. 27, 19.54, the bullet rid 
died body of Pvt. Roy Pohl was 
found in a gravel pit 40 miles east 
of Albuquerque. Hr had been 
hitchhiking home from White 
Sands Proving Ground to his home 
in Omaha. The Albuquerque Tri
bune offered a $500 reward, since 
expired, but it was never claim
ed and the crime is unsolved.

In September of the same year, 
James L. Upton, a California hitch
hiker, then 21, killed Airman Don
ald Dilley of Salt Lake City in 
Tijeras Canyon east of Albuquer
que after the airman gave him a 
ride. Upton is scheduled to die in 
the electric chair Feb. 24 

The latest two motorists to meet 
with foul play on the lonely New 
Mexico highways are Ralph H. 
Rainey, 48, Santa .Monica. Calif., 
found shot twsce in the head near 
Budville, and. perhaps, Kenneth 
Short, 36, .North Hollywood, Calif 
who is still sought 

It was after Ihe state's 14th 
hitchhike slaying on Feb 21, 1954, 
that State Police Capt Joe Black 
called fur a law against hitchhik
ing and summed up the bloody sit
uation in words still true:

“Solved or not,” said Black, 
the damage has been dune. An 

innocent citizen is dead and un 
happiness has been brought to 
his family"

.Amnesia Victim Reunited With 
^ ife , Dau"hler In New Me.xico

DKMl.NG i.P-.A man claiming 
los.s of memory today Is en route 
to Baton Rouge, I.,a , with a wom
an and girl who say they are his 
wife and 16ycar-old daughter

The man had been living in 
Doming as a service station at
tendant named* James Laughlin. 
65 But the woman and girl say jie 
is their husband and father, K J 
House, the wealthy owner of a 
fleet of trucks operating out of 
Baton Rouge

The three were ro-united in 
Doming yesterday .Mrs House 
and the girl identified the man, 
and police say a small dog they 
had with them acted as if hr knew 
the man

Airman —
(Continued from Page One)

the windshield and Woodwaro re
ceived facial abrasions. All three 
were treated at the Artesia Gen
eral Hospital and released, as was 
Lt Bantum.

Atiout $150 damage was done to 
the car

In an accident at 11:30 p.m. yes
terday at the intersection of Thir
teenth Street and the truck by-pass, 
northwest of town, a car driven by 
an Artcsia fireman, J L. Walker, 
en route to a fire at the Country 
Club, and a truck driven by Jam- 
mie Graves, a compress worker, 
collided

An e.stimatcd $300 damage was 
done to Walker's car and $50 dam
age to the truck

Both vehicles were going west 
on the truck by-pass at the time 
of the collision Walker approach
ed the intersection from behind 
the truck, with his siren on. The 
driver of the truck apparently fail
ed to hear the siren and pulled on
to the left side of the road prepara
tory to making a wide turn to the 
right onK) 13th Street, officers 
said At the same time. Walker 
started around the truck on its 
right just as the truck turned into 
his path, police said.

.said Nelson was convicted of car
rying concealed weapons and for
gery and was released in 1953 from 
the Montana prison.

The charges filed in Albuquer
que are:

Driving a 1955 Pontiac owned 
by Rainey from San Fidel, N. M . 
to I..OW, Utah, on or about Jan 
to  and driving a 1936 Buick owned 
by Short from Santa Rosa, N. M . 
to Las Vegas, Nev., on or about 
Jan. 22.

But House did not recognize 
'he two, Deming police said He 
agreed, however, to drive with 
them to Baton Rouge 

Doming police said the chain of 
events leading up to the man's 
Identification is this:

In September of 19.53, Jimmy 
Jackson, a Deming service station 
operator, picked up an elderly 
hitchhiker just outside Doming 
The man identified himself as 
Laughlin, and said he was home
less Jackson gave him a job in 
his service station.

Early this month two dnidenti- 
fied truck drivers recognized him 
as the owner of the van lines for 
which they were working. They 
notified Louisiana police, who in 
turn asked Deming officials to 
pick up the man.

House's wife was notified.
The man was picked up Tues

day and held by Deming police 
until the woman and girl arrived 
in Deming yesterday.

Deming police said the man was 
unable to account for any back
ground before September and did 
not recognize Mrs. House.

DEA'ni H E A R IN G  S E T
GALLUP iJi — A preliminary 

hearing for Winston D. Green, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the Jan 14 death of Mrs. 
Zaleria Palhcr, has been postpon 
ed until Feb. 14 The hearing pre
viously had been scheduled for 
Feb. 2 Mrs Palmer was shot dur
ing an agrument between Green 
and his estranged wife.
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Ha<i[ermaii —
(fonlinued from Pxgr Oar)

charged Amcen with reporting a 
net income of $3,161 41 and paying 
a $176 income tax for the year 
1949 when bis arlual income was 
$15,1)09 28, on which income tax 
amounting to $2,672 84 was due.

Federal income tax Amren ad
mitted to evading totals $15,615 13 
The alleged lax evasion in all three 
counts amounted to $18,111 97.

Claim Russian —
(f'OBtinued frem Page One)

State Dulles with problems of both 
policy and propaganda They want 
to take advantage of every Soviet 
move which offers a hope of mak
ing some real improvement in re
lations between East and West

At the same time, they oppose 
participating in any kind of agree 
ment which would simply raise 
surface hopes about peace and cre
ate an illusion of greater security.

Should they deride to rebuff Bul
ganin's move on surh grounds, 
they would face the ticklish ques
tion of how to go about it with
out at the same time giving the 
imprc.ssion that this country is not 
interested in friendship with the 
Soviet Union

As diplomatic experts hear the 
reported treaty proposal, it would 
not materially alter the present 
basis of relations between the 
United Nations since that organi
zation was formed in 1945. Fur
thermore, the doctrine of noninter
ference in internal affairs was mu 
tually agreed tb at* the time the 
United States recognized Soviet 
Russia.
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LANDSUN
Abbot and Costello 

in
' MEET THE .Ml MMY”

OCOTILLO
Joaquin Cordero 

in
"F U G I T I V O S”

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN
.Abbott & Costello 

in
“ONE NIGHT IN THE TROPICS’

Also
"MEN OF TEXAS” 

First Show Starts at 6:45

Success Apparently Not .Ahjj 
To Spoil Blonde IGm Novak

By H A L  B O Y L E
• NEW YORK lA5 — Will success 

spoil Kim Novak?
The 22 - year - old fluorescent 

blonde landed in Hollywood two 
years and four months ago vir
tually unknoi^ except to her fam
ily and a few close friends.

Since then she has been in six 
films The Hollywood drumbeaters 
have given her one of 'the most 
massive buildups since Marilyn 
Monroe tip-tied off a calendar to 
fame.

But even her old Sunday School 
teacher could hardly complain that 
Kim—who combines the ftawlesl 
beauty of Grace Kelly with the 
sultry charm of La Belle Monroe 
—has let her quick stardom go to 
her head.

Miss Novak still talks with the 
down-to-earth common sense of the 
proverbial "girl next door.” She 
looks pretty much like the girl 
next door, too — that is, if the girl 
next door rinsed her hair in a 
lavender tint and felt a bit crowd
ed in a 37 >4-size sweater 

One way Kim has kept her feet 
on the ground is by walking.

"I love walking.” she said, dur
ing a visit here to attend the pre
miere of her latest opus, “Picnic,” 
which is based on the Broadway 
play of the same name 

“I live only three blocks from 
the studio, so 1 walk to work. I 
stay in a home with 97 other girls 
(it'san affiliate of Ihe YWCA) who 
are trying to get a break in Holly
wood.

"My parents wanted me to stay 
there 'They fell I’d be safer. 1 
pay $19 50 a week for a room and 
two meals a day, and Ihe room is 
about the size of thd bathroom in 
the hotel suite the studio has put 
me up in here.”

Kim started modeling at 12 and 
along the way also worked in a 
Christmas card factory and a 
dime store, ran an elevator, 
groomed horses, and served as a 
dental assistant.

In her studio biography Kim re- 
calLs:

"One day the dentist'i wife came 
in the office, and the next day 
I lost my job. It took me a long 
time to figure out why.”

By and large, the reasons are
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12:00 Test Pattern 
12 59 Sign t)n
1 00 Matinee Theatre • Drama
2 00 Petticoat Profiles 
2:30 (Jueen For A Day
3 00 Pinky Lee , Children’s Show 

*3 30 Howdy Doody - Children's
Show

4 00 Action Theatre • Serial
4 30 Roy Rogers Show 
5:00 Crusader Rabbit 
5:05 Happy Days
5 30 Weather Story
5:43 News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swayie
6 00 Draw With Me 
6:15 Ccke Time
6 30 Secret Files, USA
7 00 “Museum”
7 .30 Celebrity Playhouse 
8:00 Cavalcade of Sports
8 45 Red Barber's Comer 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:15 Sports Desk
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife, 
Comedy

10:30 Cases of Eddie Drake - 
Mystery - Suspense 

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup • Final News 

11:05 Sign Off
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 

12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On

1:00 Professional Basketball • 
Syracuse vs. S. Louis 

4:00 This Is The Life • Religious 
4:30 Wild Bill Hickok • Western 

Adventure 
5:00 Superman
5:30 Dinner Date • Musical Sel

ections
5:45 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music • Religious 
5:30 Weather Story 
6:00 Calvary Baptist Church' 
6:05 Boy Scouts of America 
6:15 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show 
7:00 People Are Funny • Art 

Linkletter
7:30 Break the Bank, Bert Parks
8:00 Geo. Gobel
8:30 Your Hit Parade
9:00 South Hill Baptist Church
9:15 Moonlight Serenade
9:30 Cnannel Eight News
9 45 Sports Desk

10:00 Aimrhair Theatre, “Bridge 
of San Luis Rey”

11:00 News, Sports and Weather, 
Final News 

11:05 Sign Off

now clearly evident 
Kim was averaging tifn j 

as a model, but quit i t ^  * H 
film career at $loo bec«u«^f 
tired of just posing a n d ^ ' 

Today her weekly incn^
four figures—som eihert^ '
$10.00 and $0.99n 
“loaned” her lervices l o ^  
iingle film for an indeptnd^P 
ducer for $100,000 

“Naturally, I didn't gn 
that.” wiatfully remarkVd X  
trcM. who has just sign^T.  ̂
7-year contract.

IVone of Hollywood’s 
sins have caught up win, 
avoids the glamour circuit ' 
to w ear slacks and fijii 
shoes off-screen, prefers cui 
caviar (it says right here’) 
doesn't smoke or drink N« 
even coffee ^

“In two of my piclurn I kM 
smoke, and I had to p n e ^  
couple of weeks each time a ? ' 
to hold the cigarette right D 
it. It made my eyes h'lrn."

Jim Ferguson -
(CeaUaued from Page

come up to me at a tum 
yesterday and tell me tka! 
sorry that ‘my company ha * 
some hard luck.”

After the '47 sale to Steeni 
guson said, he remaired « j 
president until he resigned aj 
in a difference over poliras 

Meanwhile. Corporation 
Sion Chairman John BIocU 
could not say when a 
would be forthcoming in tkil 
guaon-Steere case.

As far as yesterday 's cr^g 
concerned. Block said it co 
legally have any effett « 
hearing since it oci. r̂ed 
the hearing and was m Tq_  

He said some person" 
influenced emotionally by tWi 
rst wreck but it cannot Irpl̂  
taken into consideration. Tki!, 
Mexico proceeding is “rloM(| 
entirely apart” from the 
wreck. Block aaid.
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Midwetil Auto Supply
336 W . Main Dial 8H 6-3522
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3:00 Adventures in t'***'*'^J 
4:30 Your Chamber w ^

merce 
4:45 World of Sports 
5:00 Pop the Question 
5:30 1-ocal News 
3:35 Nostalgic .Notes 
5:55 lAft Paul & Mary,'®”  
6 00 True or False 
6:30 Double Date 
7:00 1 Ask You 
7:30 Lombardo Land 
8:00 Designed for Ijst«n» 
8:15 Basketball Game 
9:00 Meet the Classics 

10:00 MosUy Music 
10:55 Newt
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FRIDAY PM 
12 00 Farm Ic Market ,Nc«i 
12 10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12.30 Local News 
12 35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 Newt 

TOO Open Circuit 
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Open Circuit 
3:30 lA>cal Newt 
5:45 Detignpd for Li'trniig 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wisme 
5:55 News
6:(X) Gabriel Heatter 
6.15 I.es Paul, Mary Ford 
6 20 Special Edition 
6:30 News, Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle A'ann 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Nat'l Guard Show 
7:30 Counterspy 
8:00 Spanish Music Quit 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:00 Meet the Classics 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

SATURDAY AM.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning IIcadliM| 
6:50 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 County Agent I’.cpoet 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 SUte News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 News 
8:03 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 Coffee Concert 
9:00 Story Time 
9:15 Uncle Jim’s Playtinw 
9:45 Your Singing Piistof 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Farm & Market Ne« 
10:15 News
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Crosby Classics 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 l ^ a l  News 
11:35 Noonday Forum 
11:50 A Uttle Bit of Must: 
12:00 AAUW Book Quit 

SATURDAY P JL 
12:30 Sports Parade 

1:00 Platter Palace 
2:00 Bandstand USA 
3:i
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fle per word 
8c per word 
»c' per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

sp^r^. RATES 
I (Per Inch)
L  less calendar month 8Sc
1 tt 99' calendar month 83c
J calendar month 81c
I  s tr  calendar month 79c
I#  more can-ndar month 77t 
Li(la«al Adserlliiiig Rale 

15c per Line 
I Credit Courlety 
lf« t adsertising may be ord 
Ibv telephone. Such courtesy 
lA.lrd with the understand 
L ,  payment will be remitted 
Lllv upon receipt of bill.
I  ■ Right Keaenred 
IrirM i» resened to properly 
K , edit or reject any or all 
Tiiins In the case of ommla 
[or errors in any adeertlae^ 

the publishers are lUbU for 
Idsmage further ’than the 
Bt received in pa> meni there

F-rrert
will be corrected without 
provided notice la given 

after the FIRST IN
tiON Oradllae
Lff,.r.T n.-c of classified adsrer 
r  IS 9 00 A M day of pubUca 
|l (  A M Saturday for Sunday

artesia advocatb
Classiiied liPDartaseni 

Dial <H « 27M

ISKD CARS
19.);{ H I ' I ( ’ K 

I IhMir Super
Two • Tone Paint — Kadie, 
Hralei, U'tiilr Wall Tirea, and 
Powrr Brakr*. This U A lairal 
One Owner CM' In Escrllenl 
I'ondtlion. I'ume In and Teat 
Drive Thia One TODAY!

Only $119r>.(N)
Oood Selection of OK L'sed 
Can* and Pickups to SeleH 

From
TERMS — TERMS — TERMS

Guy (Chevrolet

USED CAR LOT
(

187 North First Dial SH g-S55I 

Open 7:38 A. M. to 5:S8 P. M.

Appropriation of water from 
all sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the Slate of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under 
ground source, may protest in 
writing the Stale Engineer's 
granting approval of said applica
tion The protest shall sipt forth 
all Protestant’s reasons why the 
application should nut be approv 
ed and shall be accompanied by 
supporting affidavits and by priMit 
that a copy of the protest has been 
served upon the applicant Said 
protest and proof of service must 
be filed with the State Engineer 
within ten (lOi days after the dale 
of the last publication of this no
tice Unless protested, the ap
plication will be taken up for con
sideration by the State Engineer

on that dale, being on or about the 
8th (lay of February, 1958

S. E. Heynolds, Slate Engineer 
1 13-20-27

18—Edneasia -iasniirtlM

Finish H.gh or Grade School at 
home, (pare time, books fumiab- 

cd, diploma awarded Start where 
you left acho îl. Write Columbia 
School, H'lx 1433, Albuquerque.

t% Honset, Furnished

FOR KENT — Three - room furn
ished house Imiuiri* 811 S Third

Miutn. 1 'iB Stc-l 29

m «:kv  u

24—Houses, I'nriiraished

Clean twu-beoru<>.ii uaiurnuhcd 
house Inquire 1201 W Missouri, 

Dial SH 8-3118 10/27-Uc

I J4 Itc I gj—UiMlio sad lelevisiOB
WE SERVICE ALL MAivES OK 
RADIO AND TELEVISION Dial 

SH 6 3142 for prompt and effi 
cieni service Roselawn Radio & 
TV Service, U(4 S Roselawn

11 3 - tf i

6 n l y  . . .

Stale Kurmtiire
Has

Heavenly ('arpets

KKM'l'AJA
FOR RENT — 8 Room unfurnish 
ed house, 40K Dallas Dial SH 
6-4270 1 22-tfc

-Aparimenu. rnmloheg lor Sate

FDR RENT — New apanment 
w’itn electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditioned. In
quire Mrs. l.aniiing at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-3143 

M9t fc

FOR RENT OR SALE — Three- 
room house ami city lot. liKated 
910 W Texas, S35 month or pric
ed for quick sale at *3200 Con
tact J. D. Josey, 806 Chisum or 
dial sH 6-36.55 1.27-tfc
37—BusincM Property

M CK rH A .M H S K

77—Mitcellaneitus for Sale Musical li.s<ruiueau

.an ,\or .M’►'MENT8

-Pnlilit Nonces

ktcmoi It s ANONYMOI S
fyou drink that's your busi- 

if you want to stop, that's 
Phone SH 8 3394 tfc

|i)Fn MlAUtO SlOCKSfEN 
SAY

ItRKET YOUR CATTLE THE
auction w av

AT
IflOin.'CtnS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

|ri 171 Phone 3 2606
El Paso, Texas

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
ytpif INSl RANCE Service

IliplintmrBt Barber Shop 
|)iil SH 841 »4, No W'aiUng 
nrr Elcvralh and Mann Avo.

BUY N O W
1852 CHEVROLET 
Deluxe flu b  Coupe 

Heater and Power Glide

1851 EUKD CISTOM 8 
Radio and Heater

$1S).D0
1851 PI.YMOl TH 2 DR. 

Cranbrook 
Radio and Healer

•S.aHo.DO
1951 IMHMiE 4 IMM>R 

Radio. Healer, Aulomatlr 
Transmission

.S.')H.A.(M)

1958 NA.SII 4 1MM)R 
Statesman

Ri'dio, Healer and Overdrive
$2Sr>.(M»

e & Hughes
AND USED CAR.S

2 L c  S o u th  F i r s t
DIAL SH 6-3785

A N D  s a v e
At TO'.IOTIVE

u s  (ONMH.IDATED o il s  
|t(ir salt- Ideco Pulling Unit. 

3060 Super M oum^ on 
Mick Truck

Swabbing Unit Jr. .Mi,(lel 
on l!H7 K7-Internationj' 
Call or rontack Jick 

ktr. Loco Hills, New Mexu^.
1 8-lM

FOR 
S \  L E

heral thousand tons 
feed lot manure, 

.SI per ton F.O.B. 
lot at Bovina, Tex- 

 ̂ 20 miles east of Flo- 
(ontact Triplett 

(’o„ Bovina, 
jexas, or Triple A vent 
jattle (’o„ office, Hotel 
Jilesia. .Artesia, N. M.

1-20I4IC-2/5

I. LEGAL N'JlfCE.9

N O T I CK
sta te  Knjfineer’s Office

Number of Application RA-1278- 
A, Santa Fe, N. M. January 10, 
1956.
sion Ijiws of 1931, Carrie Parker 
of Lake Arthur. County of Chaves, 
'stale ol New .Mexico, made correc
tive application to the State En
gineer of New Mexjco for a per
mit to change place of use of 77 55 
acre fed of shallow ground water 
per annum by abandoning the ir
rigation of 25 85 acres of land des
cribed as follows:

SUBDIVISION Pt Lot 1. 2. 7 
f  8, SWTION 6, TOWNSHIP 
t6S., RANfiE 26E., ACRES 2585 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
9 day of January, 1956. in accord
ance with Chapter 131 of the Ses- 

SUBDIVISION Ix)ts 3, SEC
TION 6. TOWNSHIP 18S.. RANGE 
26E., ACRES 14 50; SUBDIVISION 
I,ota 6, SECTION 6, TOWNSHIP 
IBS.. RANGE 26E.. ACRES 11 35.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Certificate and Li
cense No. RA-1278 and RA-1278- 
A are contemplated under this ap

plication.

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
M̂LB

[ S
a.§i

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTTNC. 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Rancbeii and BatineMee. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bnreaus.

|0«aers
,  and

Tfed

205 S. 4tb 
DUI SH 6-3581 

Residence
SH 6-2113

PLEX — Centrally located to Schools & Market,
. $1,080 Down

A Three Bedroom Homes that Will G.I or Go fee 
Low Down Payments

—* Ki^identlal A Business Sites on Terms •—
f a r m s ------- RANCHES---------INSURANCE

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
VELMA EVANS — SALESMAN 

flESIDENCE PHONE —- SH 6-4167 
' t  .......  ...........  ■

<■'

CROSSW OR!) - * -  By Eugene SIxjJiT
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HORIZONTAL 
J. bend nr 

thugs 
5. he in 

warmth 
0 merblr

12. declare
13. rartfxmist

Peter---- -
14 wing
13. women's 

social 
groups

18. work
19. Tolstoy's 

••War and

80 jewel 
weight

22 box
3.1 covers
X. opening 

of a play
88 humorist
29. quarrels
30. by way of
31. relates to
3.3 for fear that
34 trans

gresses
35 he abducted 

Helen
36 organ stops
38. where

Trujillo is

.10 phantoms
43 unit of work
44 food
45 tKly
46 Mias Lillie to 

her fnen<ls
47. totals 
48 singer

Nelson —

VEKTK AL
1. fuel

2 hail!
3. political 

change 
4 G I. 

complaints 
pooches 
a curved 
line 
small things 
l»*-ee's 
countrymen 

9. soft mineral
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

□ S B  
0 0 3  a  

B O U Q
n a a  □ □ a n r a s

aaQ Q Q D B  □ □ □
E N
L S

E N
N y
* -J5

A%rraKP timr *f bwlMtiwii: miiiHfPR.
Dtp'rlbutad Hv Kmc Kpjit«rp« ftyn̂ Kate

C 'K Y K Toqnrs
_ A B C D B A A E  F D G C H G I . A F

J K F  I J J K G  E H G I A F .
Vealerduy's Cryploquip: TOP TENNIS 

MUSCLE IN CHA.MPIONSHIP MATCH.

•-JS'
10. on the 

sheltered 
S id e

11. existed
16. hard-shelled 

fruit
17. sends 

packages 
abroad

20. applaud
21. military 

assistant
22. kxiks over
24. lively
25. worn 

excessively
26 Nil . 

hnniim
27 dines
29. malignant 

growth
32. relatt
33. birtls 

including 
gulU

35 seat In 
church

36. extremo
37. girl's nains
38. fondles
39. prLson 

for flies
40. ow ned
41. cushion
42 pig pen

I /  C A A

ACE PULLS

TV and Radio Sorvlce

K. A L. RADIO & IV  
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2lMI 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material
Elcctrionl Serried

CONNOR ELECTr Ic  CO
707 W, Miaaouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 6-2710

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

PlnmblBf and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. A HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Water

Heatera
Speciallat, furnace repair 

New and Uaed Pamitni*

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appllaneaa 

1113 S. First SH 6̂ 3132 
Mattreasea, Floor Coveiinga

WHO D O E S  I T ?

FOR SALE — Service station. an<t 
cafe, with living quarters, SSOO 
will handle. See Frank David 
ion. F'rontier Cafe, one mile

FOR SALE — Game Stags, special 
Oirecd, fine looking See J E 
Bedingfield. 2S  miles southeast 
or dial SH 6 4016 1 27 tfr

-Household Goods 

Used

KIMBALL PIANOS For Sale. For 
Bent PIANO TUNING NAT 

ALIE S HOI SE OF MUSIC 305 W 
.Mam Dial SH 6-3142

F'UR S.XLF! Used gas wall 
heater gas healer, old violin. 
piayKroiind set 709 W .Mi.ssuuri 
SH 6388.7 12.5-3tc l/27

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

e i t a  k e t t

FOR SALE — FOR RENT |
Pianos by i

STORV a CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND in s t r u m e n t s  |

Howard .Music (’o. I
Artesia's I riendh .Music Store 
SIS H. Maio Dial SH 6 4gU4 ;

X s,
f t  ’ViA" ,■-. — 4*' ■■---

-  /
UJi I

;3 'h,EA?'^E\ 7V-A-VVAS4 
*\3',OSlON I '  -----------^

: vEAv -  > s r  ’ I
I

• d if ; '

Bir. s is t e r

ADE VOU TOYING TO WAKP 
ISSUE OP 7UE WOOD «^ IL V  
IN YOUO fJtSCPtWINATHDN 
a g a in s t  MV MOUSING 
PLANPf e------- -

J  ^

DID I 
S A V  
TUA" 
MC. 

GOUMBEL?

you IM P L IE D  AS
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W* need GREATER CHURCHES and a
t o  a l v «  U S  P O W B R  f o r  U V I N O  a n d  t o  C O M B A T  A T H B I S T I C

FAITH

EMNAKI BL AAFTUT O a B O i
We»t on Hope Ht^hway

iiunday School 10 a. ol 
ProachiDf M a. m.

I Traiomc Union 0.30 p. m.
rr«achui( 7 90 p. m.
Midueek prayer meeting. Wed 

neaday 7:1S p m.
V. Elmer Uc<jul(in. Paator

KIBST rS E S B \T m .k> i
Fourth at Grand 

Church Scbod lor ail ages, 
U 43 a. m.

Homing worship 11 a. a . 
Junior WF 6 p. m.
Senior WF 0.30 p m 

Rev. Fred G. hierehopcr, Hiaiatcr
FUST XETHOIHST CHUSCS

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9; 43 a. m 
Homing Worahip 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 0 p m.
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L. Hc.Cleater, Paator.
C.YLV.IRY

M1SSI0>.1AV B.hFTlST
Eighth at Waabington 

Sunday School 9 43 a. m. 
Preac^ng H a m .
BTS 0;30 p  m  
Preaching 7 30 p. m  
Hidweek prayer aeiMce. Wed

nesday 7 30 p. m.
Rev. E'verett H. Ward. Pastor

ASSEMBLY o r  GOD
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 43 a m 
Horning Worship II o'clock 

* Chn.sPs Amba.vuidot*s 0 p a . 
Evangelistic Services 7 90 p. m 
Group nighu Tuesday, 7;90. 
Evangelistic senicet Thursday 

7 30 p. m
J H HcClcndoa. Paator

L.\R£ ABTEl B 
B.VFTI.ST tm 'R C B

Sunday Sehool 10 a m 
Preaching service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 30 p. m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer mcetiag Wednesday 7.30 

p m
W’ C. Williamson, Paator

HEhIC.Y.N B.IFTIST CHI BCE
I'leveland Street 

Suaday School 9 A3 a. m 
Preaching Services II a. m 
Evening Serviee 7 o'elock 
Prajer aervice Tuesday 7 p. m  

H. E. O'NeiU, Pastuf
ST. A.NTUOSiY lATMOLlC

.Ninth at Hiaaeiinatr'iz 
.Mass Sunday, 7:0C and 9 a m  
Engliah sermon 
Hass week da.vs. 7 a m  
Conieasiona every Saturday 4 to 

3 3 0 p  r e , 7 l o 8 p  m and before 
Mass Sunday morniRfs

Rev. Oabricl EUers
( HI Rt U OF JESUS CERIST OF 

LATTWR DAY 8ALNTS 
904 South Sixth 

Sunday Servicea 10*30 a. m  
Sabbath School 10:30 a m. 
Scripture study Wedncaday 7:30 

p. m
Vernon Swift, Presiding Eider

CHI RCH o r  THE N.V2ABENE 
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday Sehool 9 45 a m 
Homing Worship I0;S0 a m 
Young Peoples Services 0.43 

h m.
Evening Services 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 

p m.
E Keith Wiseman PaAoi

FUST CHIRCB OF GOD 
(AfliUatcd with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Arlesia M'oman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 43 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Youth Service 6 30 p. m 
Evening Service 7.30 p m  
ITiursday Serviees 7:30 p  m 

Rev. C. S. Curtis
ST, PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

Bullock ai Tenth 
Holy Ruchahi>t 8 a. m.
Homing Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) l l  
a m.

Meek days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a. m Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Rohane Reetnr
BETHF.I. BAPTIST CHURCH

N. Seventh at Church St. 
Sunday Sehool 9:30 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m 
Mission Monday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 00 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers' meet

ing Friday 7 p m
Rev H. Horton, Pastor.

THE FUST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Grand at Ronelawn 

9 ."W a m.—TTie church Teaching 
10 30 a m.—The ehurrh at Worship
6 .30 p m.—The rhurch ia Train
ing

7 30p m.—TTie church at Worship
8 30 p.m.—The church in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7:45 p m.—The church in Prayer 

addition to these services, our 
f  ^ARigram includes a fully graded 

Thoir program. Woman's Mission- 
a ^  Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
o ^ n  for all services.
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X Xow IS it with you today? Is the foR too heavy for you to find your .way'
to church? Does Saturt^ay's dissipation bear too heavily for you .to dare 

try worshipping God on Sunday? Have clouds obscured from your eyes the.
light of the cross? Do you shun all responsibility of citizenship in building ' 

a better community, a better church, a better world? H ow  big it the question ' - t 
mark before your eyes? There is a way that seemeth nght to a man but the• d s ' ̂

ways thereof are the ways of death. If you have no concern for truth and..v * ,
honor...if your end is gain at the expense of your fellowinan. . . if ) ^ r  

horizon is the patch of woods a few feet before you . . .  then your contribution
to mankind and God is questionable, and if all men were like you, the 

millennium might never come. We are charged with being our brother’s
keeper, building churches, and bringing in His Kingdom. God will reward 

every man according to his stewardship while here. Why not clear up the
question? See the cross caught in the focus of the great lights. It beckons 

you and me. And make no mistake, we’ll reap just what we sow. Don't fail
your church Don't fail God. Don't fail yourself. . .  attend church regularly.
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I This Pa^e Is Paid For By Finns 100% Interested in This Community and Its Churches
Smith .MRchinery Company, Inc.

•  Roy Green and Wilson Hart
Western Transport, Inc.

•  Grady Richards
Hill IMumbinff Service

•  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill
The First National Bank

•  fliarles K. Johnson, Pres.
Payne Packing Company

• Mr. and .Mrv. J. L. Payne
Yeager Bros. (Jrocery

• Bill and Kirk Yeager
Campbell Construction Co.

•  Homer Campbell
Roland Rich Woolley

• J. U Briscoe
The Peoples State Bank

•  Jim Berry, Pret.
Floyd Ison l>umber Company

• Building .Supplies
Park Inn Grocery

• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

UNITED PENTEC OSTAL 
1210 W Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a m 
Sunday night services 7 :i0 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 .30 p m 
YouAg Peoples Services Thurs

day 7:30 p. m
A. D Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHI R< H 

.Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching aervice 10 50 a m, 

first and third Sundays and at 7 :3U 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman's Society 2:30 p m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paator

Hotel Artesia
' •* Mr. and Mrs. I>avc FeldnMn

Montgomery Jewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
'  •  F. c  Hart

Larez Grocery and Laundry
* Mr. and Mrs. Angel l.arex

Nelson Appliance Company
* Deniil Nelson

Buzbee Floor Covering
* Roy Buzbee

H & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Halle

Homsicy Lumber Co.
* Rob Homsley

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Henaley

Artesia l.«cker Plant
* Elva and Charles Hegsett

.\aron Grocery and Market
* L. P. “F a r  Aaron

Ray Bell Oil Company
•  Pat Baxley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
•  George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
•  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
•  Mr. nnd Mrs. C  C. Nelaon

Dowell, Incorporated
•  E. C. (Hack) Kenny

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
•  Clayton Menefce

The Motor Port
•  W. H. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  l.eUnd Wittkopp

Guy ChevTolet Company
•  ay d e  Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth at (Juay 

Church School 9:45 a. nt 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CYF 6:30 p m

Rev. Orvan GiUlrap

THE f HUR( H OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF I.ATn-ER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, SIO W. Main 
Segyices each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Servicea in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredaon. ,

\
SPANISH .METHODIST CHURCH

State at Cleveland Sts. 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
.Morning Worship 10 a m.
MYF every Sun^y 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 .30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:M p m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
1815 N. Oak, Momingaidc

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE .SOCIETY
.Sunday School 9:4.5 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

.Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

IXK'O HILUS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COIXIRED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worshi'p 11 a. ra. 
Epworth League 9:30 p. m.

* CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13th at Chisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m and 
7.45 p. m.
• Wednesday Services 7:45 p. m.

G. C. Maupin

i :h u r c h  o f  (MD
704 W. Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
FIvangelistic Service 7:30 p m 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7.30 p.m.
Young Peoples Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Cribb, Pastor

OUR I.ADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Roaelawn 
klasa Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M.

{ ,0 (0  HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83. 23 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School 943 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7rI5 p.m. 
Midwecy Worship Wednesday,

6 30 p.m
Rev. F.*B. Drake, Pastor

FREE PENTEt OSTAI. CHI RCH 
Momingside Addition

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
F:\angelistic Services 7:30 p m.
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7 30 p m.
Your.g« People Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Evangflislie Semens Saturday 

7:30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LITHEBAN 
807 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:13 a. m.
Sunday School 9: IS a. m.
Adult Bible class 9.13 n. m.
Holy Communion, second Sun 

day in every month.
Ladles Aid first Friday in every 

diunth. 7:30 p. m
Wilbur Klaltenkoff, Pasto*

L.lKEWOOn ba pflst  c h u r c h
Sunday School 10 a. m.
ITeaching Services 11 a. m.
Evening ITeaching 8 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. I 

p. m.
B. R Lindman

( HI RCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand

Sunday Bible Study 9:4.5 a. m
Preaching and Worship 10.33 

a. m.
Preaching and Wor. hip 7 p m
Wednesday ITayer meet 7 p m
Wednesday Ladies Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

L it,

Ilagerman 
Church Notices

r IRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9.45 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
MYF 6 30 p m.
Evening Services 7:3o p. m
Belle Bennett Missionary soctety 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third WiHlnesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9:45 a. m. TTie Church School and 

Adul( Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebaue Ramsay, Paator.

CHURCH UP THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

 ̂ Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic S<!rvices 7:30 p̂  m.
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Midweek Servicea Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIR.ST B.VPTLST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Servicea 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

churen each Wedaesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( me n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the monlh 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p. m 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Paator.

FIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF CK)D 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Woraliip Sendee 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m 
Servicea Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
\ Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor
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